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Marion residents'
water woes to be

By Joe Lugara
StaTT Writer

Walking around the Marion
Avenue neighborhood, everything
looks fine. But there are water level
problems, and the Springfield Town-
ship Committee is appealing to the
residents for their input.

Township Administrator Richard
Sheola has drafted a letter to Marion's
neighbors, asking them to appear at
the committee's next regular meeting,
scheduled for Tuesday. To accommo-
date the Marion Avenue contingent,
the committee has decided to Stan its
meeting a half hour earlier, at 7:30
p.m.

According to Mayor Clara Harelik,
the meeting represents "a status
update" on the water table situation
rather than a rehash of the facts.

'This is an ongoing problem,"
Harelik said. "We've been trying to
correct it for a long time."

The invitation marks a communica-
tion shift for the flood saga. Last
November, after Tropical Storm Floy-
d ravaged the area, more than 20
Marion residents joined together to
form Citizens for the Reduction of
Water Damage. The group was intro-
duced to the Township Committee
Nov. 16 by member Dan Garien. But
after a second appearance before the
committee, the group never
reappeared.

The street has been repeatedly
assaulted by flood waters due to its
high water tables. The water problem

'This is an ongoing
problem. We've been
trying to correct it for
a long time.'
— Mayor Clara Harelik

Is connected, at least in part, to a num-
ber of inactive wells owned by the
Elizabethtown Water Company. A
second headache lies with the low
arches of the Route 62 bridge, located
down the street ai the intersection of
Morris Avenue.

Sheola') letter to the residents will
be accompanied by two other letters.
The inactive wells, according to Hare-
lik, have also been affecting two other
communities — Millbum and Union
townships. On May 9, Harelik wrote
her own letter to the Board of Public
Utilities, reiterating the problems
communicated in a previous letter
sent by Millbum Mayor Elaine Beck-
er, which focused specifically on the
issue of the Elizabethtown wells.

Harelik and Becker had, in Hare-
lik's words, "some lengthy conversa-
tions" on the subject of the wells. In
answer 10 Harelik'i communication,
BPU wrote back requesting the town-
ship to submit a list of names of the
affected families, along with their par-
ticular hardships. BPU'i written
response will be included with both
Harelik-1 and Sheola's letters in the
package lent to residents.

storm
heard
The block's homes, which sustain

significant water damage to their
homes even during minor storms, suf-
fered serious damage M Ftoyd'i wraih
last year, Water levels rose to the first
flooi in some homes as a result of ihc
mid-September storm.

The eight Elizabethtown wells vary
in depth from 113 to 420 feet. Resi-
dents have insisted that the wells are
creating too high of a water table,
They say (hey should be turned back
on in order to pump non-drinkable
water back into the Rahway River,
which runs just behind the east side of
Marion neighborhood, and alsu under
the Route 82 bridge.

The wells present a difficult legal
challenge. Although they were shut
down in the late 1980s, the township's
attempts to negotiate with the water
company date back to 1995, In early
1996. during a series of talks with Eli-
zabethtown, the township applied to
the Department of Environmental
Protection for a permit to -pump the
water back into the Rattwty — pre-
cisely what the street's residents have
been seeking to do. The permit was
never issued.

Erin Reilly, a spokesperson for Eli-
zabethtown, told the Echo Leader
back in November that the water com-
pany had no intention of 'going back
into negotiation*. Marion Avenue
residents continue to insist that their
water tables were artificially lowered
during the yean the wells were In
operation.

Having a ball

Three-year-old Brianna Rinaldo stirs up a plastic ball-filled tank at Springfield's sec-
ond annual Take Pride (n Springfield Fourth of July celebration. The township spon-
sored event featured numererous rides, games and food vendors, along with a lire-
works display.

Sarah Bailey to become a
$150,000 facelift recipient

By Joe Lugara
Surf Writer

One of Springfield's senior build-
ings will be getting a little fixing up
thanks to the Senior Focus grant.

The township will be receiving
$150,000 from Union County to help
upgrade the more than 100-year-old
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, the site of
the township's various senior
program*.

l l

Mike Tennaro, who wrote die applica-
tion for the grant, the money, which
has not yet been received, cannot be
used for establishing senior programs
or operating expenses, but must be
used for either improvements to
senior facilities or for senior
trarjsponatioQ.

Mayor Clara Harelik lilted Sarah
Bailey's scheduled repairs at the regu-.
lar meeting of the Township Commit*
tee last week; three restrooms will be
renovated to provide for better hand-
icapped accessibility, and 37 win-
dow* and four «M*rio* doer* wiU be

, each as Spring-
field, up to J15O.00O. Community
size is actually determined by the
number of sceion a municipality has;
Springfield factors into the 3.000 to
8.999 senior population range.

According to Recreation Director

p .
-Bailey's ovtr a hundred yean

old," uid Tmnaro. who maintains an
office in the building. "Ibe windows
are very, very old and they leak. The
bathrooms are old too. The building
just needs to be modernized. Then
may possibly be gutter work also."

The $3-miition Senior Focus Initia-
tive, developed earlier this year, will
provide money to every municipality
in the county, Each community will
use its funds to a slightly different
end. Springfield will join towns such
as Roselle, Hillside and Winfield Park
with improvements to its senior facili-
ties. Other towns will use the grant for
land acquisitions, or construction of
new facilities. Some communities,
such at Mountainside, will put their
grant to use for the purchase of com-
puters for use by seniors.

Acetxdlnt W U M I U du*. one ol
ow every five Union Cotatty retrden is
is over the age of 60. Population data
from tbe Union County Division of
Aging have shown that seniors tend to
remain within their communities,
rather than relocating to retirement
communities within, or outside, the

Springfield Library to host videos,
storytime and pet show this summer

Corea Picketing Introduces her two-year-old daughter, Chyna, to an Overiytrtendry
Hams at the second annual Tale) Pride in SptftofiekJ Fourth ot July celebration.
Admission to Tuesday's township sponsored event Included unlimited access, to al
rtdes and games and a complirneiitary ris«nkurger and soft drink.

By jMUagare
Smfl writer

m i l summer, Ibe Springfield Publ-
ic Library ii offering a Hide HI of
everything, from Derail Hopper and
Fetor Fonda B Plan and Schopen-
hauer. Ptae • few pal tricks.

"Hollywood Oasata: OH and
New" reo.ro. again this yen as pan of
(kt library's Uodr im. VMeouerles.
On Tuesday, Marks Brando, m hi.
flnt Oacar-wlnatat nnthfaunrr, bat-
dee ootroot union leaden in Eli.

Kazan's 1934 classic "On the Water-
foot" The program's July 25 offer-
ing. "The Bridge on me River K»il."
a HVOMime Oscsr-wmner <tacted
by David Lean, nan Wttuam Hbkfen.
Alec Guineu and lack Hawkiu u a
mo of World War D POWi wtch a
purpose "Strip of Fool." a chancier
study an on the brink of World War B
U scheduled Jar Aug. 8.

Hopper and Fonda, along with bud-
dy lack Nlchokou. provide a caftan]
•hilt Aw. 22 when mev lake to me

American road wiifa some unfortunate
cooaeqsencei in "Easy Rider." Tbe
(nimd-bnaldig 1M9 film, directed
by Hopper, spurred a long list of Imi-
tators. Nicholson returns on Sept. 5
for "A Few Good Meo," while Brace
WUlls. Ban Affleck and Billy Bob
Thornton save the world in
"Armageddon" on Sept. 19.

1he Una, »bich will be shown on
video, begin at noon. Viewer! are
Invited » bring then- hmch—or pop-

See LIBRARY Page S

Pest policies put in
place in Springfield

- - - on Uwn. and mnea pesticide, dsva-
Stan waller I M knjn duneae."

Pem. Tbe insect Uad-Wha. to do? The m a a a l t ^ nmaUy tad m'
Most people an rebaaat» spray, deal wlm • le»e» nlsNem of ib)

T"?& l l !2 'S r t tJ e T f ! i «".Amnnbe;ofg«o»jd-dwollmg

£2
beasts. Last week, at its regulartzrzzwpest management. .

"AIM of ills education," Commit-
the det«mienl'. so«ban c
A l t m l i h

people doa't uiukmsnd bow to use
non-chemical means to fight peatt."

Hlnchfeld said the noontica
focmesootwoareu.Tbeflmphe.!
is orlauedBwardclssnjbw patterns
of pesticide use." U

^ 7 5
anyone, me ztaaMkes has pnaeneid a

i to those earns die field,
id fe L two

ic methods of gelling lid of pests."
Hlnchfeld claimed "there's a

spearmml product that's totally safe
and noo-mnlc." He aho nfened to an
improved sal sate pwasdan tor

Tlasecoadpboeofmsprocedn
involvM i mow ayectflc topic: hnn
aadgardeo cere.-A tot of companies
use orge^c products Hke soy, with no
tosle eftccts," HincnfaU said. "It's

children under me agt «f 4 mat play

pal down.
"We wouldn't do any spraying dur-

iag m. season, beeaaaa nehave kids
oat Bare rignt now." Ttnaaro said.

Taaaaro atded deal-two peat con-
trol e i i a a have eaamlaed me situa-

thatmataaeceianof a
variety. Bwinnnaaaiear lew wnntk.
what special at taeot ate Involved. A
source from Weatma M t Control ia
Motmalmid. has l i iaj l im that the
invaders ate perbapa denan kJIkn.

Joshua Cokeley of
a oooKout on the lawn of Antiooh
n opfw HJiifnOa D O N

with tninS and famKy after ohurch ear-
on June i s for the school's annual Friends

and Funny Day.

DeerfieW School buzzes
with summer camp fun

ByJoeUfar.

If you're a Mountainside parent,
men's no reason for your kids to be
bond IMS summer.

The school year may have anded
last ftiday, and evao though all me
lockers are open. Dtafleki School is
Kill buzzing with activity, with Ibe
district's summer camp, enrichment
nrognm and summer acbool all run-
ning at once.

Tbe day camp, which kicked off
earlier Uus waste runs for seven
weeks during the summer. Tbe camp
is divided into three parta, witb a pre-
emp mining from 7:30 to g aan..
ngular camp bomS a.m-to S:30 pjiL,
. and »poat-eamp from 5:30 to 6 n.nt

"Ine pre- and post-camps are for
parents who nave to go to work early
or nay a note-later," Mid Suzanne
Jenks. director of the Summer Prog-
ram and a tbwl-gnde classroom
teacher at DeerReld,

Tbe fee for the regular camp — 8
a-m. to 3:30 p.m. — is $170 per week.
Camp runa for seven weeks, ending
Aug. 11, buc lenks said that parents
cu> aelecl from different onllone,
scheduling camp umea for nyw*jng«
only, afternoons only, or half-days, all
st leaser ntea.

"We have sign-ups week-m-week.

but we're nsilNe with schedules."
Jenkt pointed out. "We work around

Tbe camp una the Deerfleld
cafeteria ae iu home base. Posted on
Ibe walk an a variety of game, and
sports. Kids make their selection from
a list of about 13 different activities
covering the day's three designated
periods

"They pick meir own activities."
Jeokssaid. "Wedon'l just throw them
into a room and watch them."

Camnen aro organized by age, with
Kinder Camp for children In pre-
klnderganen and kindergarten, Junior
Camper Kids for grades one and two,
and Caoner Kids for grades three and
an. Kinder Camp children, according
to Jcnlu, an given activities designed
to enhance aocializalipn ddlk,

"They have atorylime, an activities
— we try to give them thing, to do so
they can get used to being with other
kids." lenkaaaid.

lenke la in ber fourth year heading
the canal. A number of her Mlow
counselors an also Deerfleld leacn-
ers, although aome come from achools
outaidethndiaaaa. Tbe atananar camp
employe atom 14 frasnsranta overall,
some of whom, nka lento, tnanct for
Ibe enon day.

See CAMPERS, Page 3
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"o subscribe
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Story reprints:
For permission lo reprint any item
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All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
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publication that week. They
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publication that week. Advertising
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the Qtnaral news section of tM Echo
Leader mutt be In our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for putfioatton that
week. Adv4rtWng for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative wtli gladly assist you
in pftptrtrtfl your message. CaH 908-
688-7700 for an appointment Ajk for
» e * t e d r t t a i d r t t

Toptoc*itlaMrn«lid:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read deMffiad advenWng section.
Advertisements mutt be tn our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. lor publication
that weak. Alt classified ads are
payable m advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A clastHl
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stop by our office during regular
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F«sJmlk transmission
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, rWeasea, etc. by
Fax, Our Fax tines ar* open 24
hours a day. For olasarnsd please
diai 201-763-2557, For all Other
transmissions plsase dial &0B-686-
4189.

W#bsH»:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Looalsourc* online
wpw,tocaliouro*com.
Find ah the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate

Postmsster pitas* note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weefcry by Worofl
Community Newspaper*, inc., 1201
Siuyvestm Avenue, Union N.J.
07063. Mail subecrtpOons 124.00 per
veer in Union County. 60 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
pottage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing o f *
POSTMASTER: Send addreu
changes to tne ECHO LEADM
P.O. Box 3109. Union, N J., 07063.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Communny Calendar is prepared b> the E< hu Under to

inform re-mlents of various tornmurmy aciivitics and govem-
mcnl meetings. To give ynuf community event (he publicity it
deserves, mail your schedule to managing editor. Echo Leader,
PO B«>x 3I09. I'nion. 0708?

Today
• The Mountainside Public Library tmsts a summer storylime

and craft session oi 2 p.m tor Mountainside children ages K-4.
Call the library at <908> 233-0115 to register.

Sunday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence

Road, hosts two planetarium shows, At 2 p.m., children ages 6
and up can explore the summer sky and learn about ihe constel-
lations. Each family will receive a summer sky map 10 lake
home. At 3:30 p.m., children ages 4 to 6 can learn how die Earth
formed and how the moon affects life on Earth,

Admission is $3 per person and $2.55 for seniors.
Monday

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an execu-
tive meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Municipal Anne* Building, 20
N- Tnvett Ave.

Tuesday
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., hosts its

continuing lunchtime video series at noon with "On the
Waterfront."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the show. Cof-
fee and coolces will be provided. For more information call
(973) 376-4930.

• The Mountainside Public Library hosts summer bedtime
stories at 7 p.m. for borough children ages 2 to 5, accompanied
by an adult, Children are welcome to come in their pajamas.
Call the library at (908) 233-0115 to register,

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets at 8 p.m, for a
work session at the Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22.
Mountainside.

• The Springfield Township Committee meets at 7;3O p.m.
for an executive session followed by a regular meeting at 8 p.m.
in the committee room at the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Ave.

Wednesday
• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence

Road, hosts an educational program of songs and stones with a
nature (heme at 1:30 p.m. for children ages 4 and up.

Admission is $4 per person.
• The Springfield Board of Education meets for a special

meeting at 6 p.m- in the conference room at Jonathan Dayton
High School, 125 Mountain Ave.

Upcoming events
July 13

• The Mountainside PUnn)ne Board "111 meet at S p.m. at
the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside,

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for »
regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the media center at Deerfleld
School. 302 Central Ave.

July 17
• The Springfield Environmental Commission will meet for a

regular monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Annex
Building, 20 N- Trivett Ave.

July 18
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meei for a regular

meeting at 8 pun. in the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22
East.

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment will meet for an
executive session at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular monthly
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers at the Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Ave,

• Trailside Nature and Science Center. 452 New Providence
Road, will host m event for children ages 4 and up called Magi-
cazoobraat 1:30p.m. Children can meet Mother Nature and her
live animal friends.

July 20
• Brighton Gardens of Mountainside and MeO-ife Trust

Company will sponsor a free seminar on estate planning at 7:30
p.m at the assisted living facility. 1350 Route 22 West. Moun-
tainside, Topics will include analysing what is included in an
estate, how that property will be laxed and ways to reduce estate
costs. A question and answer period will follow.

To attend or for more information call (908k 654-4460.
July 24

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an
executive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Build-
ing, 20 N. Trivett Ave,

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a regular
meeting at 7;30 p.m in the conference room at Jonathan Dayton
High School. 125 Mountain Ave.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center. 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m,
It is open to all residents of Springfield, For more information
call (973) 912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like
donations of used paperback novels. Also welcome are maga-
zines within the last year.

The library is open Monday. Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m, and Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from 1 to 4 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call (973) 376-4930,

• Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious School. 78 South
Springfield Ave., Springfield, is now accepting registration for
the next school year beginning hi September. Kindergarten
through third grade is scheduled to meet on Saturdays from 9 to
11:45 a.m. Fourth grade through seventh grade will meet on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Eighth grade
through 10th grade will meet on Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

A 25th anniversary

Recognizing Father Bob fetagg's 25th~anniverBary of his ordination to the priest-
hood are S t James the Apostle School's student council members, from left,
James Liggins, Colleen Spadora, Father Stagg, Joseph Ugglns, Danielle DePrimto
and principal Sister Mary Guyer. The students presented the Springfield priest with
a Watertord crystal chalice and paten.

OBITUARIES
Ben Averbach

Ben Averbach, 86. of Monroe
Township, formerly of Hillside and
Springfield, died June 25 in the Medi-
cal Center at Prineelon-

Bom in Newark, Mr, Averbach
lived in Hillside and Springfield
before moving to Monroe Township

June 25 in a nursing home in St.
Louis.

Mrs. Evans lived in Kearny and
Mountainside for many yean before
moving to St. Louis. She was an
administrative assistant at the Child-
ren*! Specialized Hospital. Mountain-
side, before retiring.

eight years ago. He was an insurance *»™™J * " a *>"• * " » « *
f M l i Lif I ^ ™ ™ a " " * * '

NEWS CLIPS
Recreation Department
takes tennis reservations

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment has announced that tennis reser-
vations will now be taken beginning
today-

No reservations will be taken for
weekends and holidays. Sign up wilt
be the same day at the courts.

Telephone reservations will be
taken for aH cowtt «p » 48 how*
prior to that day. For example, on
Tuesdays for Thursday and on Wed-
nesdays for Friday. Weekend tele-
phone reservations cannot be taken
for the same day since the sheets are
posted on 4 K courts at 9 a.m. Reser-
vations c i r f e nude by calling (973)
912-2226 from 9 to 4 p.m. Monday
through.fiiday,_ . .._

All residents are required to have
tennis badges. They are available «
the Recreation Department from 9 to
4 p.m. There is a $10 fee for the photo
ID badge.

Par more information about the
badges, call (973) 912-2227.

Board of Health meets
The Springfield Board of Health

h u Jet its meeting schedule for the
year in the Annex Building located
adjacent to the Springfield Municipal
Building.

The meeting) dates are as follows:
Wednesday; Aug. 9; Sept. 13; Oct.
11; Nov. 8, and Dec. 13.

Members of the public are wel-
come to attend. All meetings begin at
7 p.m.

Churches to sponsor
a^Can-Do-Klds project

The Springfield Presbyterian and
the Springfield Emmanuel United
Methodist churches are turning
Church Mall into . clubhouse of
"Can-Do-Kids" this summer

Club Can-Do-Kids will iee how
"children just like themselves fulfilled"

Gods plan ia Biblical tlmet. Children
from 3 years old through the sixth
grade can join the club for Can-Do
stories, Can-Do songs, Cao-Do crafts
and Can-Do fun.

Club meeting* will be at both chur-
ches on Church Mall from July 24 to
28 from 6:15 to 8:30 p.m. The
registration fee U $5 per child and $10
maximum per family.

For information call (908)
243-6244 or (*73> 979-4330.

Seats available for trip
The Springfield Senior Citizens

have announced that there are teats
available for an upcoming trip to Bllii
bland on Sept 25. The price will be
$25 a penon, and a lunch tbould be
brought by each participant.

The senior* will kiv> Swan Baili

approximately at 5 p.m.
More information can be obouned

by calling Theresa Herkalo, senior
coordinator, at (973) 912-2227.

Tennis badges required
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment announce* that residents are
required to obtain • photo ID tennis
badge for $10 each.

The badges are available at the Sar-
ah Baitey Civic Center, 30 Ctrarcti
Mali. Springfield, from 9 to 4 p.m.
Monday thnw«h Friday. Once you
obtain the ID, It will be validated yew
after year wtm no other charga,

For mom information call tht
Recreation Department at (973)
912-2228.

agent for Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co. in Newark and Millburn and
retired 25 years ago.

Mr. Averbach was a member of
Marguetry Group of Clcafbrook and
served on the board of directors of
Clearbrook Section One, both of
Monroe Township. He also was a
member of ihe retiree group of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

Surviving are wife, Janet; two
daughters, Susan Reitman and Karen
Friedman; three listen, Francine
Bakalchuk, Ann Bronitslcy and Esther
Shulman, and six grandchildren.

Anna Giannattasclo
Anna Qiannattascio. 82, of Spring-

field died June 27 at home.
Bora in Passaic, Mrs- G.annatnttcia

lived in MiUbum and moved to
Springfield SO years ago. She w u a
member of the Rosary Society of St.
June* Church and fee County Oak*
Civic Associat ion, both of
Springfield.

Surviving are three daughters, loan
A, Btochoff, Elaine M. Klubeniples
and Anna M Marcbede; three siitera.
M l Ello, Elizabeth Bodian and Mar-
garet Pace: a brother, George Ratku-
tinecz;. four grandchildren and two
£reat"2raiMchiBQ!*3D.

Stephanie Evans
Stephanie Evans, 90, of S t Louis,

Mo., formerly of Mountainside, died

grandchildren.

John Carl Baber Jr.
John Carl Baber Jr., 72, a lifelong

resident of Springfield and retired
lieutenant on the Springfield police
force, died June 26 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

Mr. Baber served in the Springfield
Police Department for 29 years and
retired in 1979 as a lieutenant. He was
a member of the Retired Police Bene-
volent Association. Mr. Baber served
in the Army during World War n.

Surviving are his wife, Lorraine;
three daughters, Karen Stadler, Donna
Murphy and Janet Drachmas, a son,
John V. Baber, three sitters, Ursula
Potter, Frieda Petzinger and Erwine
Desch, and nine grandchildren.

Agnes Brzeztnskl
Agnes Brzezinski, 95, of Spring-

field died June 28 in the home of her
granddaughter.

Bom in Poland, Mn. BizezinsM
lived In frvington most of her life
before moving to Springfield three
yean ago. She had been a member of
the Rosary Society of Sacred Heart
Church in Irviogton.

Surviving are a daughter, Dorothy
Ruhrort; three grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

wwwJocalsource.com/

NOTICE OF SALE '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha
ptraonal propiity conrtnfc of the Wtowng

units w.U be offered tor tale by

New Individual Offices
• New Short Hills Location

• Conference Rooms

• CUM. A shaWIng * Ameonka

• Flexible Office Plans

"An Office For All Reasons"

ISOJFKPufcway

enforcement of Horace liens. Tht. auction
will be hatd on Juty 28,2000 at 12:00 p.m,
Location: Storage USA. 37 OakwwO Ave.
Orange NJ 07060. Turns Cash, Storage
USA reserve* the right lo refute any bW
or cane* auction.
The following units are scheduled for
auction:

Barbara Undiey 113: Miscellaneous
Hems;
Evelyn McOanlel 222: Miscellaneous
Items; l e t Vern Morant 304:
Miscellaneous Item*; Yvonne B, Kyiti
1127: Miscellaneous tttmr Constance L
Goodwin 1307: MltCtHaneoui llerm;
Veronica Hall 2110: Miscellaneous Kerns;
M I S Brown 2206: MUcsNaneous Hem;
Rashtsda Thomas 2239: MisesUaneout

vsrtne A s m 3119: Misctssneoui
items; Ktnneth Lofton 313«
Msosssneous ttemt; Thomas Cox 4208:

ttemt; DantU C. Drotoh
421ft: Miscellaneous Items; Richard
WHson 4227: Mfscsftsneou* ttrnt; Henry
~ Urtll 4311: Mtsoeltaneoui Items;
Patricia E. Prszltr 5001: MiscsMneCua
Hems; Doma Retd 5012: Misoslianeous
asms; Mary E. Oaria SiOfl: Mtsoeusneou*
items; Reshonda Labenh 5111

5311: MltctllanMus iwmt; Mangutl
Robinson 9316: MiacsHKnsous Items;
W H tfc 8317;
torn: Jams assay M17: Mtaorianeous
Hams; VsMs K—t 5533: Macsssnsous
llama; Eltonya Dflnoy 5S34
•NKStaneous hams; Andrea Q. stiwart
•2M; Usoallansous ntnts; James k>sn
Young S323: WscMa»ouaa«m; Joyce
& WaMos <32a: Mscsluntout Itsma;
ftebsn Clybum M M : MllcaHentous
Items; Barry A. tlslon 6812
MscMsnstta tons: Runvki a. Martin
«H1: MseaMnsous Itsms; JscwMlns
MOO. 8808; MkcslSAMUS IMma; Stm
Qtm 7127: MstaUmeus Kama; Eric C.
Bail 7318: MIscManeogt n»m»; Mka
5c«17<w MlaoalMiaoua llama;

I
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Campers invade Deerfield
(Continued from Page 1)

The final two weeks of camp are
"trip weeks," Older campers and
younger camps are separated and
taken to place* Ruiled lu their particu-
lar age groups, Older campers are
taken lo Great Adventure, on a cruise
aboard the Circle Line and 10 a Yank-
ee game, with a tour of Yankee Sia-
diurn included,

"This is our ihird year doing the
Yankee game," Jenkn pointed out,
"Everyone looked at us funny when
we said we wanted lo do it, bui it'l

' worked oui great and it's probaWy our
most popular frip. We leave (he edu-
cational trip* for the school year. We
do the fun ones now."

Younger campers visit the amuse-
ment porks S«ame Place and Jenkin-
son'i Aquarium at Point Pleasant,
while llie entire camp, u a group, vii-
its the Bronx Zoo and Dorney Park,
another amusement facility In
Pennsylvania,

On a more educational front, the
district is also currently offering Iti
SHINE program. An acronym for
Summer Holds Interesting New

Experiences, the enriLhrnenl program
offers courses for students from kin-
der ganeii through grade eight in a var-
iety of subjects, from reading and lit-
endure to art, math, writing, foreign
language and gymnastics.

SHINE daises are offered in three
sessions. Session one ends Friday,
with the second session beginning
Monday and running through July 21.
Session three runs from July 24
through 28,

The upcoming session's (wo
courses include Phonics Fun for
children in grades kindergarten
through 2, Myths and Legends for
grades 2 to 4, and a series of writers'
workshops, a poetry course, mask-
making, Nature in Art, and even two
siudy skill* course*, Test Taking and
Excelling in (he ESPA. Registered
student!) are not graded or tested, and
all instructor* are certified eduction.

"It's a three-ring circui," Deer-
field's Auiitant Principal Elizabeth
Kenhish said of the summer schedule.
"A lot of the kids go lo summer school
from 9 am. to noon, then roll over
into ihe camp."

Farmer Ort comes to
town with fresh produce

Eight-year-old Jake Latourette of Mountainside pre-
pares to blast a shot on goal during a summer camp
soccer game at Deertlela School Monday. Mountain-
side school district's seven-week summer camp prog-
ram runs until Aug. 11.

STUDENT UPDATE
Modi attends Institutes
at Alfred University

Shaun Modi of Mountainside n
among more than 100 students attend-
ing Summer Institutes at Alfred Uni-
versity thii week.

Sludenti will he participating In

hands-on projects related lo their field
of jmerest Modi, who just completed
his freshman year at Governor
Livingston High School, is enrolled in
the entrepreneurial leadership Innti-
lute, which includes workshops on
electronic commerce, buiiness, finan-
cial planning and accounting.

Carson receives degree
from Duke University

Craig Carson of Mountainside has
received his doctorate degree in philo-
sophy from Duke University. Carson
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carson of Mounfamilde.

Resident graduates from
St. Lawrence University

Brad von der Linden of Mountain-
side was among 462 students who
received degree* at St. Lawrence Uni-
versity'i commencement ceremony
May 21 in Canton, N.Y.

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

After a few false starts, the Spring-
field Fanners' Market is ready to go,

The Township Committee voted
recently to officially get the market
under way, Committeeman Roy
Hirschfcld has been the guiding hand
behind the concept, which is sche-
duled to make its debut in the front of
Jonathan Dayton High School's park-
ing lot Tuesday. The market will be
held every Tuesday for the duration of
the summer.

The market will be starting with
one fanner, Harvey On of Ort Farms
in Long Valley. Hirschfeld, who orgi-
nally laid be wanted to "start small,
with three or four merchants," has
negotiated with a number of busines-
ses, including Foodtown and Sam's
Market in Springfield. But Ort, who
demonstrated an interest in participat-
ing in the market from its inception,
was the only farmer to commit to the
project.

HJnchfeld laid back in February
that the idea for the Fanner's Market
squeaked by the Township Commit-
tee by a vote of only,3-2. One factor In
the closeness of the vote had to do
with the fact that several communities
surrounding Springfield, notably
Millbum and Summit, hold their own
markets — MHlbum on Fridays, Sum-
mit on Sundays. Springfield's mark*!
WII originally planaed for Sunday*,

but was subsequently changed to
Tuesdays,

Township Administrator Richard
Sheola assisted on the project by writ-
ing a grant to the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Agriculture, The department
makes grants available not only to far-
mers but to municipalities, in order to
make events such as Farmer's Mark-
ets possible. Some of the grant money
has been used for advertising for
Springfield's market.

Hirschfeld's notion was to offer
"Jersey Fresh" produce to township
residents. On, whose family farm was
established in the 1800s, is currently
farming on land purchased by his
grandfather in 1916. On will provide
a variety of items, including tomatoes,
sweet com, peppers, eggplant, peach-
es, blueberries, fresh string beans and
"melons — maybe later in the sum-
mer, at the end of July." Fresh cut
flowers will also be available,

Springfield's market is the third
local market in which On will be par-
ticipating. The Long Valley farmer
also brings his produce to Scotch
Plains and neighboring Millbum,

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for newt:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday neon.
Sports • Moooay nooti.
Letters lo the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.

The children chat

Picnicking and chatting together are Antloch Baptist Church blbie schoolers, from
left, Ariel Arjoonslngh. 8, Gregory Foushee, 8, Shayle Cote, 6, and Alexander
Arjoonslngh, 12. On June 25, the bible school hosted its annual Friends and Fami-
ly Day.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Kessel wins scholarship

Jonathan Dayton High School stu-
dent Michael Kessel, son of Marc and
Leon- Keuel of Springfield, has been
named the winner of a $500 acholar-
*hip from County Educator* Federal
Credit Union in Rosette Park. The
scholarship waa offered to all credit
uiikm inenibeis' -rrigh-eehoel-senion.

Kessel was one of three winners
who wen choten from • statewide
credit union scholarship compctitioa.
Winners were selected baaed on sclio*
lastic achievements, extracurricular
and community activities, teacher

references leadership qualities and
written essays.

Stone appointed general
agent at Mutual Life

Stephen Stone hae been appointed
general agent of Springfield by North-
western Mutual Life, 120 Mountain
A y e - . . . - _

He succeeds his father. Dob Stone,
CLU, who he! been general tgent in
Springfield for 30 yean. Stone Joined
Northwestern Mutual in 19S2. In
1985, he was appointed 10 Field
Director. Stone has bam a aenalalerjl

qualifier for numerous company and
industry awards and honors, u well u
a qualifier and life member of the pre-
stigious Million Dollar Round Table.

Hausman receives M.D.
A former graduate of lonathon

Dayton High School, DrJUchard
Hausman received his medical degnw
from Western Uniwrstty la June. Dr.
Hautman Is i resident in Emergency
Medicine at Doctors Hospital in Col-
umbus, Ohio. He la Ihe son of Ronni
and Mary HausUD of SprtojOeld,

Be Honest
You're pretty frustrated with your bank, aren't you?

ThankfuTly, now there's Allegiance Community-Bank-

FREE
Small Bntbm

PiMbook
Saving* Rate*

EARN

HIGH YIELD
AlooeyMiritetlW

Ula—etUWtfuM
<laf>sekUseta»a«

JHaeawaMk,

200 VALLEY STREET, SOUTH ORANGE, NJ

IS?
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Good-bye,

rote method
In the wake of new state core content standards and test-

ing, the Mountainside Board of Education has approved
sweeping changes to the Deerfield curriculum and style of
teaching. The newly approved teaching style will pul an end
to rote learning — an antiquated memorization-based
method.

We applaud the school board's decision to drill from the
rote method of teaching. Now, Deerfield's students will
learn, at an early age, the thinking skills they will need to
apply later in life, This new teaching method focuses on
group works, discussions, analytical thinking and sophisti-
cated thought,

According to the former teaching method, teachers simply
gave the students a list of dates, words or events and asked
them lo memorize the information and then regurgitate i( on
a lest. Some students learn well with this method and find it
easy to play back ihe knowledge al test time. But other stu-
denls find it difficult to learn the material in this manner.

Students who prefer the rote method statistically do not
iviain long-term memory of the facts they memorize, In his
book, "How Schools Really Work," former New Jersey
Education Commissioner Saul Cooperman endorses non-
roie learning, Cooperman uses examples from his own
leaching career to advance this position. When his sludents
were asked to memorize facjg about the Panama Canal and
anlt-trust laws, they were readily able lo recall the informa-
tion for ihe test. Bui asked aboul Ihese topics several weeks
later, they had forgotten much of the information. Cooper-
man then changed his teaching method lo incorporate group
work and analytical thinking and found that his students
retained knowledge about the subjects at a later date.

Now Mountainside is following suit. According to the
new standards, Deerfield teachbrs will ask students to read
the key information and then discuss it. Activities will be
planned so students can discuss the material and analyze it.
These activities will encourage students to form their own
opinions, defend their own opinions and consider other peo-
ple's opinions. In the long run, students will learn more
about die material than they would by simply memorizing a
lisi of facts.

People need to be prepared to present information and
defend their opinions in life, not just recite a list of facts. By
having Deerfield students learn these skills in elementary
school, they will be better prepared to take the world by
storm.

The long-term benefits of the new teaching style will rein-
force some of the valuable analytical skills students will
need to take with them into the professional world. Students
will ultimately retain the information they leant longer than
\\ takes to pass a lest.

We commend ihe Mounta.tt»tae Board ot E*K»uor\ for
its foresight in changing an outdated teachihg meitod that
does not properly prepare our children for the challenges of
the 21 st century. Students will need to know how to discuss
and formulate ideas, analyze information, defend their
beliefs and work with others to study information in order to
succeed in the professional world — one that does not oper-
ate by answering true-false and multiple choice questions.

Let them in
Students have voices.
Springfield Superintendent of Schools Gary Friedland

recognizes the importance of student viewpoints, and has '
encouraged Board of Education members to consider allow-
ing a student representative to sit in on board meetings.

The board has bratnstormed the issue, albeit cautiously.
Friedland is somewhat more confident of the concept's

, gnlnfl «n far as lo tcllfte boaid last
ik d i ihp ^ , gfl

week that he would like to tee student representation either
by mid-year or next spring.

Caution on the part of board members is understandable.
Young people, like adults, are capable of abusing privileges,
and the board, if it implements a student representation pro-
cedure, must guanl agatnsi any petty concerns tossed its way
— the same as it would with any unreasonable, irate parent.

During the final weeks of the school year, and during the
Jonathan Dayton commencement, much fanfare was made
of the academic achievements of the school. The achieve-
ments are indeed considerable; the records of two of its
recent graduates, Dina Gordon and Jessica Lau, are amazine
on their own.***

Friedland has also announced that Dayton has been
tapped by New Jersey Monthly magazine as one of the top
75 high schools in the state, an honor tliat will be immortal-
ized in primer's ink in the September issue.

With all of these glowing stats in the district's crown, the
Board of Education should feel fairly confident that a seri-
ous enough student can be found to sit in and listen and offer
their viewpoints to the board. Friedland himself has used the
term "high functioning student." There have been, and there
are, high functioning students at Dayton. Establish guide-
lines for them, and let (hem in.
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A DEDICATION TO
DONORS — Presenting a
flag that was flown over the
nation's capitol during
National Organ and Tissue
Donor Awareness Week to
the New Jersey Organ and
Tissue Sharing Network in
Springfield are, from left,
Lenore Ford, chairwoman
of the Gift of Life Commit-
tee of the Overlook Hospi-
tal Auxiliary; Township
Committeeman Gregory
Clarke, donor family rep-
resentative Fran Vozos and
Sharing Network president
Joseph Roth. On Flag Day,
the flag was dedicated to
organ donors and their
families and now flies on
the organization's lawn.

Come on, America, show us some dignity
Tlw camera* arc on you. How far

are you willing lo go for some
ulieniinn7

The camera is the ham's paradise.
!l ii were only ham we were talking
about, I'd scrap this column and go
home and pick up my socks- Bui it's
not jusi liamminess; hamminess alone
is rorgivahte, Shaming oneself isn't.

Americans transform into donkeys
when the little light on top of the cim-
cra flaslies red. InsUntly, we do what-
ever we have lo in order to gel
ourselves noticed; jump up and down
in place until we injure a knee, per-
form die Tarzan yell, or the Moon-
walk, or the simple wave-your-vms-
in-a-convulsive-fit.

"Survivor" and the upcoming "Big
Brother" are perfect programs, from a
programmer1* standpoint, for an
aliention-mad nation. Their point ii

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugora
Staff Writer

obscenely simple; eat these worms
and we'll tons you some bucks. We'll
give you a chance lo express your
need for attention, bul you'll have I©
look like a haggard donkey in from of
millions in order lo der ii.

Not everyone is a big enough atten-
tion freak to apply for the opportunity
lo he on these shows. Most of us are
con<en< to stand outside the NBC Stu-
dios on « 38-degree morning with

homemade signs thai say "I travelled
1,628 miles lo be here, so kiss me!"

When I was growing up, back In (he
Steel Pier days of Atlantic City, they
had a feature on Ihe boardwalk called
"The Dancing Chicken." II was actu-
ally a vending machine wilh a chicken
inside-, you'd put seme change in,
some chicken feed would fall, and ihe
animal would do its litlle "dance."

We're doing Hie same thing today,
only the chicken feed is a million
bucks or so, Sometimes Ihe only
chicken feed is Ihe camera itself.

Dear America: Show some dignity.
Good heavens, man, isn't it bad
enough that OJ. Simpson's out play-
ing golf, and thai our most prolific,
murderers are less than college age?

Dignity has been sucked into a

black hole, Human beings can be
bought by waving a dime in a ty-
phoon; (here's damn near nothing
they won't do for the coin of the realm
— except maybe work.

taiing worms and rais. and spear-
fishing, especially in the 21st century
— ihis century that we all looked for-
ward to for so long — is unnecessary,
unhealthy and repulsive. All that's
required is determination, the type
that only hereditary stupidity can
generate,

You watch. Check out your net-
work news tonighl; at some point, a
live report will go out. Some reporter
will be on the scene of a murder, or a
fire, or a hit and run, and fix idiots
wilt he standing behind him. oblivious
to the tragedy, waving and mugging
and sticking their tongues out.

We're equipped to take on world beyond GL
Editor's note: The following

remarks were d«Uvtred at Gover-
nor UvlngMoa High School's gra.
dilation ceremonies on Jane 19.

Ever lines we enured elementary
school, we have been told that we are
the Clasl of 3000, lie tint high Khool
class lo graduate Is Ihe new millen-
nium and that great things ate
expected of us. For us, this past New
Year's Eve brought more than simply
Y2K and a record-setting celebration
in rimes Square: it brought the year

One of the most hnponant things
about gndualkn ii ran it is a corn-
mencement and not just me culmina-
tion oToWluW»eeTt1a»Bm^*ln.
Is a time to look ahead to our M m
while ctie/istitng the memories of our
past It is the time fcr our cisw lo took
back on die Impact we have aide oo
GL before we start to make new
marks on the world.

Throughout Ugh school, we have
Ml l a t e a r r e s t petht.cbeoslagdif.
fetes soorts aad differ™ ewecurri-
culan, but o n lives have all revolved
•round the same sprawling fields and

When we emend the school as
fteskmen, we all began at me same
ptae. sad, one wty or aaotjser, we
have an now reached the same tlnish
line. Our paths may have spread out
over the past ftar vean, but lomgnt
all our pamt eras again lor a final
time before diverging forever.

We will soon scatter all across Ike
nation, from California to Maine,
from Texas to Michigan, as we attend
colleges at all comers of the eouMry.
Of come, we will keep in touch with
many of our friends and come back
home for vacations, but neve/ again
will we be together as a class.

As I kuk back on the four years we
have apeat at GL, it is obvious that our
class will not soon be forgotten. From
our entrance as freshmen, when teach-
ers eagerly whispered that we were by
far the elate Witt the most poMualso
succeed, » oar recent •onset' darner,
where we_ all c u e together al a esses

our class has worked as a Mam to
achieve success and bat leaned many
vawabk lessons along the way.

Whether we went frantically east-
tag ap imam of Pater Pin (lying to

Nevemeverland during hall decorat-
ing, edging out the other classes In
volleyball tournaments and Class
Clash, or organizing one of the best
proms in New Jersey, our class has
lived up to the expectations set out for
us as freshmen, exhibiting teamwork
ant) dedleaaoa at every Kep of she
way.

The legacy our class will leave
behind goes far beyond our spirit and
dedication. In Ihe four yean we've
spent roaming the hails of GL we
have enjoyed success in a variety of
sports, extracum'culars, and academ-
ics. Teams such as Softball and tennis
have consistently mnhrd their com-
petition, placing among the top few in
Ihe Mountain Valley Conference
every year. Aad who could forget the
final gamtiOf the state tournament
last year when our boys' basketball
team defeated Oneway u become the

Outside of sports, our class has led
GL'. theatrical program at It baa
steadily improved so mat It now nnks
among the top m the state, earning the
most ootninalkni of any New Jersey
Ugh school at me recent Paper Mill
Awards for the musical 'HMO of
Penuace'. We have also upheld GL's
standard of academic excellence, win-
ning several state titles and ranking
nationally in competitions ranging
from chemistry » foreign language v
business.

Of course, va do owe a lot of our
success to the teachers, coaches, and
director! who pushed 111 K> succeed.
They culnvated me sparks of potential
they taw in as at freshmen a l helped
<e to mature aai achieve Mcoeat over
four yean. We've worked bard to ast
to me top, «ul Bade some sacrifices
along the way. bat the success we've
reached hat been well worm the
climb, and we've enjoyed ourselves

gold can stay, and our four yean of
residence here on the hill have finally
drawn to a close. We have mstiired
from wide-eyed freshmen Into confi-
dent, capable seniors who were only
too eager to take our turn as leaden of
the school.

Tonight, we celebrate those four
yean of growth and achievement, but
we also celebrate the future ahead of
us. Whether our plans lie in college or
work, we are finally one step closer to
realizing the dreams we h»ve_Jiad
since our kindergarten teachenlold
us that we would one day be the class
of 2000. We will no longer be kept on
the schedule of a public school, and
we must now move on to pursue edu-
cation on our own.

Today Is a rime to reminisce, but
also a time to look ahead lo our new
freedom. With this freedom comes
many challenges, but also many
opportunities. Today, the school holds
its breath and turns us loose on the
world, to go our separate-ways and to
do something special with our lives.

No matter what we do, we will have
a chance to Impact the world for
ourselves and future generations.
Whether we spend our hves research-
ing a curceor cancer, working u dip-
loma* or establishing world peace, or
•imply being good parent. » our
children, we will be making a differ-

ence is the world. What wa do it not
as importint as how we do it; It it the
passion we put into our lives and
careen tlut will count in Ihe end,

Now, turned with a diploma, a high
school education, and four' years of
the ben memOqes of our live*, we are
equipped to take oo the world beyond
the walls of OL and see what It has to
offer us. Now is the time tor our
teachers, family and friends to watch
us as we move beyond high school
and prepare 10 attack life with a
vengeance,

Always remember the lessons you
have learned here, both in and out of
the classroom, and keep them with
you throughout yow Hves. Today we
are loosed on the world, and the world
will never be the sain**. Always
remember what we've learned, what
we've accomplished, and what we've
shared.

I would now like to say a final
thank you: to Mr. Jonej and all of our
teachers, to al) of our parents and
friends, and above all. to you, the fel-
low members of what I call for a final
time my class, out-class, the Governor
Livingston class of 2000.

A OMmbtr of tht OaN of 2000 at
OowBor Uvinptoo High School
- ' School. Allison Pie> win

" ^ i University in the

But at da) saying goes, oothlaj

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Indtr welcomes submissions from Its leaden. Either letters lo the

editor or opWoo pieces on any subject wiU be considered for publication on the
opinion pane*.

Tliisciiportunrtyal»UcT«n«osllomd»Usod«mployee.ofoieujv>nili.p.
borough, aad the County, or Union.

The I*M>r reserves Ihe right lo edit an •nbmlseknt for length, content and
style. Writers m m induce the* name, askktee sod davttm= telephone number
for verification

For publication, all Mian and essays must be received before 9 «.m. Monday
at 1291 Saryvesant Ave,. Union. 07083.

The Cesalrr also accepts letters u the editor and guest a l u m s vis •mall.
The address is WCN2291ocalsource.com.

Letten and gueel column must be received by 9 e m on Mondays to be
consulted for pubiicwioo la Tbanday'i edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics or interest, preferably in
reaponse lo content that appeared in the newspaper For purposes of verifici-
tton, all letten must include • name, address and daytime telephone number.

Ao^enialng and newa releases win not be i i iajnd by e-mail.

Concerned abovtjmtwfi^tiWt»MMi hp*g*r A M * tf&biattknHh your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our rrmaers can use ourtnfosource hoi Unt rn n-niii vut about

. any Issue whether kisa question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way. by telling us,
you can tell everyone in town.
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We're asking

Has anyone seen the new $5 and $10 bills?

David
"I saw the new $10 in Florida. It

looks a lot tike the new $20. It will
present a problem to those who are
handicapped in making change and
knowing which machines will take
them"

Walter Lysak
"Yes, when 1 was in Atlantic

City. It is different, but looks like
the new $20."

Ira Geller
"I had a new $10 bill. My con-

cern u how soon it will be before it
is counterfeited, I was in Elizabeth
the Jay after the new $20 bills came
out, and there were phoney new 20s
out the next day."

Dorothy Dillon
"I have not seen them, but I have

the new 520s and $50s. They look
too much alike."

Plant research

Master Gardeners Ellie Gural of Springfield and
Ralph Klopper of Scotch Plains research a plant
problem for a visitor at the 11th annual Union
County Master Gardeners' Spring Garden Fair and
Plant Sale in May.

Drivers flee scene of two accidents last week

Van snaps pole in
half, hits pay phone

Springfield
A Chatham resident, allegedly with

alcohol on his breath, struck a Plain-
field resident from behind on Route
22 West June 30, then fled the scene
before police arrived, according to
authorities.

According to the PUinfield resi-
dent, the vehicle, a black Oeo Track-
er, struck the rear of her car near Bar-
nes and Noble. Both drivers entered

the parking lot of Lineni n' Things to
exchange documents. The Chatham
resident "displayed partial creden-
tials," according to a police report, but
left prior to police arrival. The Plain-
field resident claimed to have smelled
alcohol on the breath of the driver as
the documents were exchanged.

• A 1997 Toyota Corolla, parked in
the lot near #15 Stern, was struck in a
hit-and-run incident June 29, suffer-
ing damage to its passenger side,

• Moms town rAident James
Robert Temple was arrested at his
horn* by Morristown police June 28
on a warrant out of Springfield for
criminal tresspass.

• A 2000 Honda Civic, belonging
to a New Providence resident, repor-

tedly made contact with a chain link
fence and a tree while traveling east
on Stone Hill Road June 28. The vehi-
cle rolled over after striking the tree,
but the driver could not be located.

• A motor vehicle burglary on
Meiscl Avenue June 27 resulted in the
loss of a Short Hills resident's driver's
license, a credit card and bank card, a
pair of perscription glasses, a tote bag
and $19 in cash,

Library has something for everyone this summer
(Continued from Page 1)

com, Coffee and cookies will be
served.

For children in grades five through
eight, the Hogwart's Express is wait-
ing with the summer's top highlight,
"Imagination and Incantations: Dra-
matizing Harry Potter." The series of
British children books by J.K. Rowl-
ing, about a young wizard living in a
boarding school for wizards, will be
the subject of a creattve^ramatic role
pity led by Jean PraTl RotbUno of the
Princeton-based You* Stages work-
shop. Rosolino, who travels to
school) tod libraries throughout the
stale, entertaining children of various
ages by encouraging them to act out

scenes from literature, has brought her
skills to the Springfield library before.

-Harry Potter" is scheduled for July
17 from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Registra-
tion is required,

Children from pre-kinderjarten
through elementary school are invited
to listen to a few "Stories Through
Time." the program, which began
June 26 with "Dinosaur Time," con-
tinues through Aug. 31. The historical
journey offers » story ao4 related
activity while winding its way
through ancient Egypt, Greece and
China, eventually heading to Native
America, Medieval Europe, Africa
and India. Last stop: the future.
Advance registration Is required. Par-

ticipants may chose from either a 3:30
p.m. or 7:30 p.m, session.

The importance of time spent read-
ing is emphasized in the Summer
Reading Club's "Book a Trip
Through Time." Youngsters will
mark their hourly reading efforts on a
display in the library's children's
room.

Five programs have been carried
over from the school year. "Morning
ftoryume," for children twp-and-a-
fadf yean and older,'"ABC-Bingo,"
for ages twq and up, "Color and Shape
Bingo," "Mother Goose Group" and
"Library Babies,'' for children up ID
18 months, are all currently running.

For adults, die "Great Books Dis-

cussion Group" presents Plato's "The
Republic" on July 20 and Schopen-
hauer's "The Indestructibility of Our
Inner Nature" on Sept. 21.

Got a p«? The library's first-ever
pel show will be Aug. 17. Ribbons for
best trick, silliest pet, brightest-
colored pet, longest pet and most
unusual pet will be awarded. Particip-
ants must be pre-registered.

"We're very excited about ll," taid
Kathy Percoco of the children's
library. "We'll have somebody to
judge every kind of pet,"

For more information on any of the
l i b r a r y ' s p r o g r a m s , Call
<973)-376-4930,

Mountainside
• The Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Department responded le the seenr of
a motor vehicle accident on Route 22
Sunday morning in which a van had
struck a utility pole. The pole was
"snapped in half/' according (o a
department spokesperson, and a near-
by pay telephone was damaged, The
phone was found underneath the van.
No injuries were reported.

• A resident at an assisted living
facility activated the building's fire
alarm at 3: IS a.m. Saturday. No fire
was detected,

• An activated alarm at a Route 22
business sent the department out at

7:39 a.m. on Friday, A second acti-
vated alarm, at the Loew's Theater,
brought the department out again at
10:44 a.m.

« The department responded to
Dcerfield School to extingui»h a small
cardboard fire June 28. The fire was
reportedly started by juveniles,
according to department records,

• An early morning alarm at a
Mountain Avenue bank revealed no
fire upon the department's response
on June 26.

EVENTS
Mythology lecturar to
•peak at Borough Hall

Lor t I H n will sneak m Onck
mythology al the Mountainside Bor-
ouih Hall Seme 22 e w It New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside. Satur-
day al 2 pm.

The lecture, ipotuored by Spring-
neld Library's Grot Books Reading
and Discussion Group, is free and
open to the public. Refteshnwatiwill
be served.

Come join the library for a fast-
paced, in-depth look at one of the
most famous cities and families in the
annals of Greek mythology, titled

"The Family Thai Slays Together
The Tragic House of Thebes.' Watch
with bated breath as the group
cxBlont toe tragic lives of inch
mythical figure* as Cadmus, Actaeon,
PenrrMis, Dionysus, Oedipua and
Antigone, and uncover in their fates a
recurring thread of civil war and
uncontrolled passion. The talk will
include a dramatic retelling of three of
the greatest tragedies of western civil-
ization: neBe£chae of EtnipMes. the
Oedipus and Antigone of Sophocles.

Marios I s auodate professor of

rents all came from Greece, grew up
in Mountainside and attended both
DeerReU School aid Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School.

Marios Is a popular spetter M He
Houston ana when he has given
speeches on Greek mythology.
Homer and me Trojan War, the Vic-
torian age, Dante's "Inferno," firm
noir, and many oner topics. Be is also
o n of the kctuten for Tl» Teaching
Company, which produces taped lec-
ttm series on various lorna topkllo-
o»hy, nation, lilmuureTmMpry' and"

Mountainside PTA to
hort annual craft fair

The Parent Teacher Association of

annual cart M, Nov. 28 at the Deer-,
field School on Central Avenue in
Mountainside.

Cnfters are encouraged to book
their spate now for tbit popular uhow.
The ttow will be from 9 *.m- to 4
p.m. and will feature a variety of
crafts from far and wide.

For retemtions, call Chris Wagner
« 2334774.

Tooting her horn

Kristin Jotiam of Mountains**, • juntos-1
LMngston High School in Berkeley Height*, has
been designated as a Yamaha Young Performing
Artist National Winner.. The competition Is designed
to provide early oareer recognition tor outstanding
young musicians.

English at Houston Baptist University
in Houston. Tex., with degrees from
Colgate University aid the University
of Michigan. Markoi, whose grandpa-

Use th t summer to prepare your child
for the coming year with programs to
improve Hading and rrftth skills,
Sylvan ofcrs:

• A comprehensive skills
assessment to identity /our
child's specific needs.

* A personalized pnagram
delivered by certified teachers.
G "four child

RrvwwaftPtaib

EaitHanovw. Hi 07996

will improve one full grade level in
reading or math within 36 hours of
instruction,*.

Don't wait. Call Sylvan today,

lust bring tNs savings certificate to your idvduled appointment
to ssvefcO on the Sylvan S I * Assessment."

CLEVBLAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFOWD
906-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER
Success is/earned."
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RELIGION
Sha'arey Shalom Is now
accepting registrations

Temple Sha-arey Shalom Religious
School, 78 S. Springfield Ave,,
Springfield is now accepting registra-
tion! for the 2000-01 school year.

Kindergarten through third grade is
scheduled to meet Saturdays from 9 to
11 ;45 a.m.; fourth grade through
seventh grade wj]] meei Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 3:30 to 5;3Op,m; and
eighth grade through 10th phte will
meet Tuesdays from 6:30 lo 8 p.m

The underlying principle of the

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKi NOTICC. mat In* tertootno o'Oi-
nanc* w u p****d and approved st i R«g-
<j»«r MMtlna Of lf>« TowOifilp CommntM 0'
th» Townsfflp of SpnneflaKT Stal* Of N»*
•JSfSay, two on Tuesday avantng, Jgr>« 37,
KATHLEEN D WISNlBWSKI HMCCMCVISNlBWSKI

7 ECL July S. 2000

religious school is lo instill in the stu-
dents a sense of respect and pride for
tradition.

•'The school is so successful by pro-
viding a loving, supportive, atmo-
sphere in which children can study
their heritage; by creating a feeling of
community with Jews in other times
and places: and by instilling a sense of
responsibility for the well-being of all
people," said Director of Education
Amy Daniels, a temple cantor,

Daniels said it can be seen in the
pride of 5-year-olds who help the rab-
bi and cantor Itad a Sabbath morning
service, a 10-year-old who discovers
the job of decoding the mystery of
Hebrew letters, and a 15-year-old who
develops a relationship with a resident
at an old-age home.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious
School has a graded curriculum
beginning in kindergarten and conti-
nuing through bar/bat milzvah and
confirmation, It is encouraged that
children begin religious school train-
ing as early at possible. The curricu-
lum is designed to give students a
broad undemanding of various facts
of their heritage through regular class-
room learning activities, individual
studies, trips, arts, crafts, music,

dance, worship and retreats,
Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a

Reformed Jewish congregation affil-
iated with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations. Members are
from the communities of Cranford,
Elizabeth, Mi 11 bum, Springfield.
Union, Westfield and other surround-
ing communities, The temple serves
as a social, educational "and religious
focal center for the communities, with
an outreach program, active sister-
hood and brotherhood, and a strong
social action program.

To register students for the fall
2000 term or for more information
aboutTemple Sha'arey Shalom's reli-
gious school program, call Daniels at
(973) 379-6646.

Beth Ahm Installs Its
officers and trustees

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
recently hosted its joint installation of
officers and trustees of the temple,
Men's Club, Women's League, and
Hazak.

Scon Zinberg, a resident of Spring,
field, was installed as temple presi-
dent, Zinberg has served as executive
vice-president of Temple Beth Ahm.

Other temple officers installed were
Vice Presidents Lawrence Horwitz,
Linda Lieb, Selig Adler, Rochelle
Denlng and Marilyn Girlen; Treasur-
er Jonathan Hirst; Financial Secretary
Michael Margaril; and Corresponding
Secretary Helen Jenys. Incoming trus-
tees will be Lee Adler, David Blebel-
berg, Roberta Gersh, Dale Gordon,
Loii KaJsh and Harold Poltroclc.

Men's Club presidential presidium
consists of Howard Oerber, Elliot
Merkin, Martin Lieb, Paul Scinch-
man and Jack Matalon. Other Men's
Club officers installed were Bernard
Fluhberg, Ken Melman, and Gerald
Weiss, vice presidents; L*e Uchter,
treasurer; and Richard Ytblonsky,
corresponding/recording secretary.

Men's Club trustees are David Apel,
Maurice Carchman, Joe Oruenberg,
Mort Parish, Ray Schaffcr, Nathan
Slovin. Al Bomstein, Warren Frank,
Jeff Neubtuer, Robert Roth, Leslie
Schulmui and Joe Todres,

Women's League presidential pres-
idium consists of Roberta Oenh, Dor-
Is Ann Markowitz, Marilyn Horn,
Anne Moiseev, Eleanor Kuperstein.
Ann DulU, Sally Kaufman, Martha
Lefkowitz, Marlene Moss, Babe
Orcer, Rose Widom Goldman. Isabel
Alder and Edie Schwalb. The other
Woman's League officers installed
were Pun Komspan. Elissa Greens-
poor, and Judi Spector. vice presi-
dents; Brendt Cohen, dues secretary;
llene Shewitz, recording secretary;

Nancy Steinbach, financial secretary;
and Lynn Haliieier, treasurer.
Women's League trustees installed
will be Julyette Haber. Elainfi Roth,
Pearl Kaplan. Susan Wohlgemuth,
Amy Dworkin, Billie Marks and Ruth
Schaffer.

Robert Stemhart was installed as
president of Haxak, Other Hazak
officers installed will be Pearl Kaplan.
Roselyn Steinhart, vice-presidents;
Howard Ross, treasurer; and Lenore
Halper, secretary.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown act iv i t ies . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college

rate.

UUSM ML M, B. 2000

Why do
smart
kids fail?
Your child may I «•
b« smarter than W I *
or her grades show. Our

teachers help children of

all ages overcome frustration and failure,
and realize their potential,

A few hours a week can help your child improve weak study sldUa
and gain the Educational Edge. Your child can discover that learning
ia fun,

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading, phonics,
study stalls, math and SAT/ACT prep. Since 1977, we've helped
hundred* of thousands of kids do better in tchooL ,

News, Weather
Sports, Obituaries

& Coupons!
All online &

ALL FREE !!
Alt your N

community's news,
classifieds and events

online in one
convenient place.

SEARCH US
TODAY!

wwwJocaisource.com

By Paul and M o r t o n * Maaa*0n4nTw a
vananoa or ottw not fof maximum lot

Uvlngiton Springfield W«yn«
973 9S4-2900 973 268-0100 973312-

Holistic Care. lo*4-C. toltur, Esqulro
AH Work ff«to«Mr InJOrhi

• Accidents • Criminal Matters
• Occupational • Municipal Court

Exposures •Commercial
• Personal Injury LMflatlon

1436 Morris Avenue, Union

Robert A. S p a l t r o - f m Accountant
ContuM to Smal Mk of On* on On*

(OlMt*/OfMt*S«vlc*) .

Launch Your Buiineti on the Web
CompteU bUrnat Solution

Individual attention. Decades of experience,
• Conventional Medicine
• Acupuncture
• Herbal Therapy
• Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
Noel Nowicki, MD & Dale Bellisfield, RN

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation. East

Lota 123, M6 End & ACMM CuMom App Dmlopmnt
Mmlr 4 Win M M ) M M SaarchEngktiSuMukin • E-M>

DUcovetyWebi.com
touujrn

OffiM«73-4*7-M90 LMiMlOtilldn
F«x »7J-4«7-0SSa RctwtJ.KuNdi,FNXO

CMstanJ.KuUdi

1 THE OSTEOPOROSIS
IMAGING CENTER

Don't Let Otteopoiwis
Rob You Of Your independence....

BntuilMB*UH,M>.

In PlMtlc vndi
»8urg«ry

J«renMSplVMk,M.O.
CtwrtMA. Lojud«,M.D
How«nJ N. T*pp*r, M.D.
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UctiM

OM0« 906426-3733
PiJW! 732-4*8-0994
FU: BOM25-0161

We cm help

your BtwMM
Explode

Make your

Business

More Visible.

Place an ad in

this directory

973-763-9411

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Brokar-Aaaoelate*

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

Prime Network, Realtors'
LICENSED RIAL ESTATE BROKERS

PH» 908-276-8005
FAX908-27S-J147

S20 North Wood Avamw, Untfwi
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Summit graduate turns to producing
plays in his own theater company

iractice a scene fromIndependent Theater actors, from left, Peter Rapp and Dave Fay pr
'The God of Isaac,1 while Summit High School graduate Jamie Sample oversees pro-
duction. The founder of the Independent Theater of Summit, Sample has set up shop for
the summer at Summit's Christ Church.

By J (« Lugara

Staff Writer

How would you like lo own your

own theater company?

Mow would you like lo be a recenl

high school graduate and own your

own iheaier company?

Jamie Sample walked the walk at

Summit High School'* commenee-

rmnt exercises last week, and

although he said. '"I don't know where

I'm headed; 1 might take a year off."

the new graduate drtes know where

he'i headed, at least temporarily — to

Summit's Christ Church, to oversee

production on "The God of Isaac,"

"Isaac" Is the second »how in two

year* for Simple'' Independent Thea-

ter of Summit. The youthful, 10-per-

son company is a sole proprietorship,

with Sample, '.\» founder, ill (he head,

The productr/founder has been

involved with Summit school theater

since grammar school,

"I decided about three years ago to

produce a play, to give mytelf and the

other students an opportunity to pro-

duce it ourselves," he said.

The company made its debut at the

high school last year wilh the one-acl

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

KVANGKI. BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," - 242 Shunts ke
Rd.. Springfield Rev. Frederick Macltty, Sr.
Pasiw. Sundays 9 30 AM Bible School for all
ages - Nursery through Seniors: 10:30 AM
Worship Service and Nurwry care • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program for Children (get
4=11, 6-OU PM Evening Service & Nurvry
care Wednesdays; 7 | 5 PM Pnyet, Praije and
Bible Siudy: Junior/Senior High Ministry
Active Youth Ministry; Wide-Range Music
Program. Super Seniors 3rd Thursday at 11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Parking. Clwir Lift
provided with assistance. All tre invited and
welcomed to participate in worship with ut, Foi
further information contact church office {973)
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield 973-376-0539, Mark Malltcri,
Ribbi Richard Ntdd, Cantor. Dr. Scon D. Zin-
berg. President, Beth Ahm it ut egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with protnunming for all
tjes. Weekday services Moo-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun -Thun. 7:45 PM ShaMat (Fridiy) 6:00 PM
£ 8:30 PM Shabbai day 9:30 AM ft unset:
Sundays, I 30 AM. Festival A Holiday mom-
ings 9:00 AM Family and children service* ire
conducted regularly, Our Religiout School

I AM f o o e y p
Religious Kfcool clattet meet on Saturday
nominp to gndei K-3; on Tueidiy ind
Inwidiy afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
tveninji lor pofl bvJbat miUvah nuoenU, Pre-
schoo), cUaut tre available f<* children ages.
2M throu|h4. The Temple has the sjppofl of *n
•cave Sisterhood. Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range ofprogrtmi include Aduli
Educuion, Social Action, Inufaiih Owlrcach,
Singles and Seniors. For mote information, call
ihc Temple office. <200 379-5387

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 070S1
201-379-4515, Fax 201-379.8187, Joel R.
You, Paaor. Our Sunday Worship Service
Ufca place M 10 ajn. M JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Avc, Springfield. For n/onnvkn tboul our
•Mwetfc chiUren. wen, and adult proptmt,
oootttt the Church Office Monday through
Thund«y, (:3O-4:00 p.m,

1 LUTHERAN CHURCH AND

... . . _- — r _ _ - • School aged
children. The synagogue also (posters t Pre>
School Women'! Leafue, Men's Club, youth
groups for timh lhroujh twelfth (riders, and »
W«y AiluUFjJiie»l«>np[otr»m Fmmmt infm-
mauon. plettfcpnuct our office during office
hours. " '

JEWISH • REFORM 52"
E HTEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 71 S.

SpriQffieM Avenue. $pfiogf1«ld. (201)
379-3387, Joshua Goltadn, Rabbi; Amy
Daniels. Cantor/Education Director; Nini
Oreewnan, Pnr-Schort Director; Murray Betl,
Piesidctt. Temple Sha'arey Shalom u a
Reform coagreuiioa affiliated with the Union
Of American Hebrew CMraattonf (UAHQ.
Shabbat wonUp. enctaajKcdby vohnecr
choir, begini on Friday evenings« 8:30 PM,
with nootUy Family Stfticat at 7:30 PM.

Kii«dV M > <*»> !3 t lSn .
h f t a h l S n t v . Jyly 6. ta> Wonhip
Ttaea m at rcUowi: Staiday WanMp Ser-
<*«a. 1:30 wd I(M» Lot. imlay aoming
N n q waitatto. Wi <wliln a ^ « W«*.
*ip 8«rviot, 7:30 pjn. Holy ConWtka, ii
eckfamed H all wtnhip MVIMI. The church
wd all rocnt are handkapped acceufele.

METHOD/Sr
Tiw SMtDtGriELD EMANVEX UNTTCD
M H W 3 D B T CHmCH. ksaM at 40
O a a * Mall «, SpHnallald. NI Mlaa * U -

opponututies to tervt, If you have any ques-
tions, interest in opportunities to terve othest,
or h» ve priyet requeui, please call the Rev. Jeff
Mufciy *1 the Church Office: 9T3-376-169S.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summii ii located in the heart of town <n the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeFbre*
Avenue. Church School and Biota Study b held
ai 9:30 a.m. Sunday roommj Wonhip it ai
1030 im.: it* emphisii of which ii to always
htve i "good week11 because of Paul's reminder
to us in his lefier lo (he Romans "thai ALL
thing) work together for good for those who
love God and are called •ccordkig to hit pui-
pcae", The sermons are uplifting, Biblically
lound tad guaranteed to keep you awake. The
music and weekly children*! mtliage are
memorable. All are welcome to hear the Good
Newt of God-t love and salvation through '
Jcsut Qviii. Our church als« afleii nursery
care, after wonhip refiethnanU and M\om-
ihip, and many lively programs for everyone.
Come worship with ui and find out how you too
can have a"good week". Call the church office
or Panor Lee Weaver for more information at
908 277.1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"MiSISC PEDUB OF POWER FOR THE

2 l t o S r i

PRESBYTERIAN
FliUtT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave ai Church Mall. Springfield,
379-4320- Sunday School Cliues for all ages
9 00 a.m., Sunday morning Wonhip Service
10:15 a.m. (luly and August 9 30 a.m.), with
nursery facilities and caie provided- Opportune
lies for pentHuJ growth thsougb wonhip,
Christian education. Choir, church activities
uvd fellowship Communion fira Sunday of
each month; Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday or each month at 11:00 a,m,,
Ladies' Evening Group • Jrd Wednesday of
etch month ai 7 30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch • 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 930 am .
Cliw - every Thursday at B:00 p.m in the
Chapel The Rev. Daniel J, Russell. Jr, Pattor.

play "WASP" True to the Indepen-

dent Tlieaier contepl, "WASP" was

pnMjutaJ without uJull padicipalion,

'"exeepi fiw some guidance ami

advice," Sample said.

funding for Independent's first two

endeavors has come largely from the

Summii Educalion Foundation,

although Hie group has done tome

fund-raising of its own this year by

staging a performance called "Night

of the Improv" ai Christ Church. A

nuilitig was also conducted, The

aciom have received some additional

exposure from a series of skits, "Bits

and Pieces," which (hey performed al

Usl year"s First Niglit festivities.

Sample's various responsibilities as

producer leave precious little lime for

active creative work,

"Last year we were al the high

school, this year we're al Christ

Church, next year we don't know

where we'll be," Sample remarked of

the theater's nomadic existence.

"Finding a performance space Is one

of my big challenge): as t producer.

That's Ihe toughest thing — finding

tl»e veiiu^JbeYuiiding and (he people.

If 1 find a good director, then 1 don't

have lt> worry ahoul the creative side.

I can just concentrate on the

business."

Sample said he hopes to provide the

theater with stability in all its aspects.

including performance space, while

bringing il forward inlo non-profit

status.

Sample already has liable person-

turl, He has brought a number of hid

friends inlo Ihe business with him,

key among them his atulltant produc-

er Trisli FWweather and technical

director Mike Frankoviac

"We have our technical people, our

aclors. and a few that go in between,"

Sample pointed out. "But we all have

ideas and input. It all goes into the pot,

and hopefully what comes out is

good."

The spirit of input starts with play

selection. "The God of Isaac," a con-

temporary play by James Sherman, it

about "a young man who's coming to

terms with his Jewish heritage and his

mom," said Sample. The producer

and his director, Dave Maulbeck,

went through Ihe catalogue of the

llreatrical publisher Samuel French,

selecting a number of plays, finally

whittling their decision down to

"Isaac" afler reading each finalisl

cover-to-cover.

Sample's own tames run toward

comedy. Nell Simon's "Rumors" s.id

llw farce "Funny Money" are two of

tile plays Sample would like (o Mage,

but the opportunity has been ham-

pered so far by a need for more elabo-

rate sets and an increase of actors.

2;STCEVmffr.2*2SI»in|ft«ltoad
field (located at Evangel BaHiM C )
OfllM totaled at 1132 Spruce Dnva, Mountain.
tide, Phone: 90C-9284212. Ptnon. Paul A
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tUriArt
Ibey t^m for CSMM* $*vkc of Pray* and
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All are Welcome!1
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Ctil now fix prayer or Ainher infontuuion
973.763-5634,
"You've tried everything ebe now THY
JESUS!"

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH CO1VMUNITY OP ST.
JAMES, 45 Souih Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field. New Jertey 07081, 201-376-3044, SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat, 5:10 p.m. Sun, T:».
900. 10:30 i m . 12.00 Noon, Reconciliation
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Muses. 7:00 *
8:00 a.m,

ST. TERESA'S OP A VILA, 306 Morris
Avenut, Summii. NJ 07901,908-277-3700.
Sundu MlMCa: Saturday. 3:30 PM; Sunday,
73oT9;OO, I0-.M AM. 12:00 Noon. 1:15 (Span-
ith), 5:00 PM in the Church; Children'! Man •
9:30 AM Memorial HiU will resume Septem-
ber 14th; Weekday MHIM: 7:00. 8:30 AM.
11:10 PM, Saturday weekday Mats, 8:30 AM;
Holy Trtyv Same t) weekday tiaitm wilh a
5:30 PM anticipated Mau and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Man, Sacrament of Reconciliation; Satur-
days 4.-00 - 3.00 PM.

NOTE, AH copy dwngM mual b« m«d* In
wiMng «nd racalMd By Womn Cmmnunlty

«lNoUb*ftint2jOONowvFl«-

addtwa dwngw U: U/W
9aa«
Woml Oommurtly M m p n
191 Sbyvnan Avm»
PTS BOK 3100
UMon, NJ . O7OM

Star-studded actresses

Clad In Ihe attire (or their Franklin School class play
are, from left, back row, Wtti-gnHte teacher* Eli-
zabeth Tollin and Joyce Murray and, front row, Eri-
ca Newman and Katie Sacks. The actresses recen-
tly performed the play 'Due to Lack of Interest,
Tomorrow Has Been Canceled' as an end-of-the-
year celebration.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

\ ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
I 908-331-0002 m973-S41-0541

ADOmONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR C0N0ITI0MMQ

* HEATING
mKiHMAtHml

'Hun«M«a*2on>VHvM
CtaMon*AkOMn«l

973-467-0553

CUAN-UP/RUMSH REMOVAL DISPOSAL 8ERV1CE8

10-23 Yard Containers
Commercial, Industrial,

Dunptter fttntal
Tel:908-68«229
Fax:90M644418

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Resictontlal
• Commercial
• industrial

Own* Ofnm • fm EMMttt • fitttotontl SVWM
~ eali Tom
762-62O3

HOME IMHtOVtMENT LANOSCAPINQ LANDSCAPING

HANDYMAN
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5«nr

Lanfmpingei,
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*mM« a anak CMppmg

, D'ONOPRIO
• •ON
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AHouNng

CallNewl
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Explode
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908-680-6455
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LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025
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n
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Shown here minutes after their exciting 1-0 win over the Parsippany Scorpions, the
New Providence Strikers celebrate being first in their flight. The Strikers are comprised
of players from Summit, Berkeley Heights and New Providence. Kneeling, from left, are
Michael Carmody, Dan Densen, Rafael Robertl, Brian Mulligan. Matthew Sincaglia,
Kevin McCoy and Greg Peim. Standing, from left, are coach Matt Lowe, Sean Troy,
trainer Jon Keaney, Michael Gironda, Michael Morison, Jake Densen, Aaron Gross-
man, Dan Lowe, Stuart Williams and assistant coach John Sincaglia.

Summit All-Stater Britt lifts
lacrosse All-Stars to victory
Attackman one of 3 from NJ on East team

Playing among (he nation'i besi high school lacTO.se

players, Summit High School AII-Slater Ned Brill col-

lecied an assist in helping ihe Eait beat (he North as pad of

the 2000 US Lacrosse Youth Festival on June 24,

Brill, one of just three players in New Jersey to score

100 pointt this pasl season, competed with All-Stars repre-

senting 22 states from New Jersey to California and Maine

to Florida. Britt's East squad cime back with seven goals

in (he second half (o beat (he North 12-10 at Rensselear

Polyiechnic Institute's Harkneti Field in Troy. NY,

Mike Powell — younger brother of Cagey and Ryan, (he

all-time leading scorers at Syracuse University — was the

game's MVP with a goal and four assist* for (he North. In

(he other senior All-Star game, the South edged the West

13-12,

Britt, an attackman, played with two other New Jersey

All-Slaters on the All-Star squad. Malt Apel of

Bndgewiler-Raritan and Dan Bivona of Hunierdon Centr-

al, who each scored a goal a piece. Both will allend Rutgers

University in the fall.

The Yale University-bound Brilt finished second in Ihe

slate in scoring with 106 points, registering 69 goals and 37

assists Ihis season. Only sophomore Matl Poskay of John-

son High School in Clark scored more, finishing with I IK

point*,

Brio's leammaie, junior Tim Martin, was fourth in the

state with 96 points on 34 gotls and 62 assists.

The flillloppers completed the season with a 17-2 record

and a top five ranking in the Garden Stale u Britl finished

his career at Summit with 208 points.

Selections lo the senior All-Star games were made by

ihe leadership of secondary schools committee of the US

Lacrosse Men's Division Coaches Council, based upon

nominations from regional representatives.

The US Lacrosse Youth Festival, presented by STX and

hosted by the Adirondack Chapter of US Lacrosse, broughl

approximately 5,000 players, coaches, officials and fans to

RP1.

L.A. Law senior softball team triumphs

Mountain Valley Conference
honors its track standouts
Governor Livingston, Dayton represented

The Mountain Valley Conference's Mountain and Val-

ley divisions had a number of highly-talented track and

field performer* this spring season.

Among the boys' is Rahway junior Danny Johnson, who

wae Hie NJS1AA Meet of Champion! winner in Ihe

200-meter dash.

Among Ihe girls' is Roselle Park senior Ahndraea Allen,

who,was fifth in the 100-tneter_dash at the MOC.

Tne"lbuowing ^lfo*"lvlountani Valley Conference

Mountain Diviiion and Valley Division hays' and girls'

2000 All-Conference teams as selected by the conference

coaches:

MOUNTAIN VALLEY CONFERENCE

BOYS' TRACK AND FIELD

Mountain Division! 100-Danny Johnson, Rahway;

200-Danny Johnson, Rahway; 400-Danny Johnson, Rah-

way; 800-Demetric Gosa, Roselle Catholic; 1600-John

Hen; , Ridge: 3200-Matthew Schlelfer, Rahway; 110

Hurdles-Raymond Roysler. Hillside; 400 Hurdles-

DeiMlric Gou, Roselle Catholic; 1600 Relay-Raymond

Royster. Aaron Hill, Philamond Vincent, Abdul Muham-

mad, Hillside; Shot Put-Marc Felezzola, Governor

Urtnrsmr DtanvRslpn Lufkm, Ridge; javelin-Many

Moroney. Governor Livingston; High Jump-Ed Dlsz,

Roselle Cstholic; Long Jump-Chris Giney, Union Cathol-

ic; Pole Vault-Rick Vohden, Ridge.

All-Aroundl Chris Giney, Union Catholic.

Outstanding Performer! Danny Johnson, Rshway.

Coach of the Yean Tim Mooney, Ridge.

Honorable Mention! 100-Ctiris Gamy, Union Cathol-

ic; DUuan Brown, Union Catholic; Andrew Pratt, Ridge

200-Glen Graham, Newark Central: Chris Gamy. Union

Calholic. 4O0Olen Graham, Newark Central; Howard

McGnxler. Roselle Catholic. 800-Mainew Schleifer, Rah-

way, Tom Salakl, Ridge. loOO-Manhew Schleifer, Rail-

way; Mike Ferdinand, Union Catholic. 3200-John Henry,

Ridge; Derek Tumolo, Ridge; Mall Sidie. Governor

Livingston; Christian Valdex. Hillside. 110 Hurdles-

Darren DeAngelis. Ridge; James Cunningham. Rahway,

400 Hurdles-Howard McGnider, Roselle Catholic: Abdul

Muhammad, Hillside. 1600 Relay-Newark Central. Shot

Pul-Ralpb Lufkln, Ridge; Mark Porzto, Governor Livings-

ton. Discos-John Langhausor, Ridge; Ed Barrett, Governor

Livingston. Javtlin-Brian Bergeekl. Governor Livingston;

Michael Lauricella, Governor Uvinpun. High lump-

James Cunningham. Rabwiy. Chris Gency. Union CaJbol-

Ic. Long Jump-James Cunningham. Rahway; Ed Diaz.

Roselle Catholic. Pole Vault-Steve Ber|eski, Governor

Livingston; Andrew Whitney. Governor Livingston.

Valley Division: 100-Tysheen Eppt, North PlelnneU;

200-Ryan While. New Providence: 400-Ryan While, New

Providence; 800-Bereshith Adams, Roeelle; 1600-Tom

Caruso. Bound Brook; 3200-Bound Brook, 110 Hurdles-

Sean Dugan, New Providence: 400 HuRtes-Jeff Elisca,

RoseUe: 1600 Relay-Jesse Lewis. Bereshith Adams, Jeff

Ellsca. Derrick Ouest, Roselle. Shot Ptu-JusUn Azran,

Dayton: Discus-Matthew Dantuono, North PUloAeM:

Javelin-Draw CorsUli. Manville. High lump-Wee Qlimus.

New Providence; Long Jump-Ryan White,'New Provi-

dence; Pole Vault-Oreg Bultitta. New Providence,

AK-Aroandi Jeff EUece, Rosens.

Outstanding Performer! Ryao While, New

Providence.

Coaches of Ihe Year! Joe Pttatm), New Providence,

Bill Sinnon, New Providence.

Honorable Mention 100-Ryan White, New Provi-

dence; Aaron Smallwood, Roselle. 200-Derrick Ouest,

Roselle; Tysheen Epps, North PlainfteU. 400-Derrick

Quest, RoseUe, Jesse Lewis. Roeelle. 800-Jeff Huca.

Roadie; Mau Smith. Roeelle; Sam Eman, Braartey.

1600-Bereahlth Adams, RoseUe; M i l l McMlckle, New

Providenc. 3200-Matt McMickls, New Providence;

Bensuith Adams, Roselk. 110 Hurdles- Jeff EUsca. Reel-

la; Sean Nsgroo. North Plaiofield 400 Hurdle^Sean

Dugan, N»» Providence-, Alex Lytecteoko. Orauy Prep.

1600 Relay-New Provideoee. North Pllinfield. Sbot Put-

Matthew Oantuono, North Plalnneld; Joseph Keane, North

Plainfteld; Chris Tyne, Brearley. Discus-Justin Azran,

Dayton; Chuck Howleti. North Plainfleld; Jeff Hindi.

Roselle Park. Javelin-David Connor, Bound Brook; Joe

Gennaro. New Providence. High Jump-David Connor.

Bound Brook: Dave Lukac, Bound Brook; Richard Jones,

Dayton. Long Jump-Drew Corsilli, Manville, Aaron

Smallwood, Roselle; Sam Eman, Brearley; Karim Cock-

rell, Roselle. Pole Vault-Jared Szafman, New Providence;

torn Cannot Sound Brook.

GIRLS' TRACK AND FIELD

Mountain Division: 100-Theresa Ellis, Rahway; Ursula

Smith, Hillside; 200-Tneress Ellis, Rahway: 4O0-Dana

McCurdy, Governor Livingston; 800-Rebecca Babicz,

Union Catholic: 1600-Kalie Marshall, Union Catholic:

3200-Katie Marshall. Union Catholic; 100 Hurdlei-Pina

McCurdy, Governor Livingston; 400 Hurdles-Dana

MoCurdy, Governor Livingston; 1600 Relay-Emilie Per-

rel, Jenell Crincoli, Kristl Huff, Megs Didario, Governor

Livingston. Shot Put-Thaaha Blanc, Rahway; blscus-

Hannla Sobrevilla, Ridge; Javelin-Megan Bauer. Rahway;

High Jump-Cheryl Lau, Ridge; Long Jump-Emiue Petrel,

Governor Livingston.

AU-Aroaadi Cheryl Lau, Ridge; Ursula Smith.

Hillside.

Outstanding Performers! Dana McCurdy. Governor

Livingston; Katie Marshall, Union Calholic.

Coach of the Yean Bruno Somma, Governor

Livingston.

Honorable Mention! 100-Samantha Carolan. Rahway

200-Ursula Smith. Hillside; Mary Pratt, Ridge. 400-Holly

Gibson. Ridge; Shannelle Brown. Hillside. 800-Ertn Her

its, RoseUe Catholic: Katie Marshall. Union Catholic,

1600-Erin Gelger. Immaculate; Megt Didario. Qoveroor

Livingston: 3200-Erin Geiger, Immaculata; Jessica Talbot.

Governor Livingston; Kim Philbower. Ridge. 100

Hurdles-Cheryl Laur, Ridge; Mary Burbach. Governor

Livingston; Michelle Jones. Ridge. 1600 Relty-Rldge,

Union Catholic. Shot Pul-Hamna SobnvDla. Ridge; lisa

Rios, Johnson. Diacus-VlvUn Cabana, Ridge; Tbasha

Blanc Rahway. Javelia-Eltzabeth Bauer, Rahway, Jeoell

Crincoli, Governor Livingston. High Jump-Kruten Dunn.

Johnson; Stacy Ttopcano, Johnson. Long Jnra>-Samantna

Carolan. Rshwsy; Cheryl Lau. Rldfe.

V a l e ; Oil I I I ! III UO-Atndoea Allen. Rosalia Park;

200- Ahndraea RoseUe Pirki 400-CoUeeo Pooto. New Pro-

vidance; WO-CoUeeo Pooh, New Providence: 1600-Cail-

lan PydeK 3200-Canlen Pvden, New Provideoee; 100

Hurdusjrsupbaoie Mechln. Jfaw Providence): 400

Hurdtes-Stiphsnie Machln, Now Providence: 1600 ReUy-

Slephanie Machln, Katie Weber. Colleen. Pools, H i Ger-

bar. New Provident.. Sbot Put-Alyasa Thompson, North

Pltinfidd; DLtcus-Alyaaa Thompson. North PtaioReld:

Javelin-Jennelle Coitus, Roselle Park; High lump-Amy

Banes, New Providence; Otaa Otaev, Dayton; Long

Jump-AhndraM Allen, Roeelle Park.

All-Aroundl Colleen Poole, Now Providenos

Outstanding P i l o t man Ahodnaa Allen, Roselle

Park.

Coach of the Yean Heather Dugan.

HooorakU Mentloni 100-Nancy Cherry. RoseUe; Cin-

dy Dsris* MsMtass} Coaoy. Rosalias Catherine Magyer

a, New Provideoc. aOOCatherioeWsgyera, New Provi

deuce: Nancy Cherry, Rosetti. 800-Trkia Johnson, Oak

Knoll; Carte WyMer, Roeelle. 160OCst Dewey, Oak

Knoll; Birtjl Untried, Oak Knoll; Laura Delvalle, Brear-

ley. 3200-Tricla Walker, New Provioeoce. Kirah Jones.

North PlalnfWd. 100 HunHes-AUlah CampbeU, North

Plainfleld; Megan Smith, Roselle. 400 Hurtles-Megan

Smith, Rosalie; Akitab Campbell, North namflelds Maria

Macero. Norm Plainfleld; A m Guievkh. Brearley. 1600

Reiay-Roselle, Oak Knoll. Sbot Put-Lindsey Cbanesky,

Bound Brook; D'Nean Wynn. Roeelle. Dbcus-Mknelle

Williams, New Providence; Cflusola Ogunmusanrra, North

Plainfleld JaveUn-Alyesa Tbampson, North Plalnneld; Ali

CoscU. Net / Provideoc Hi|h Jump-AkUah Campbell.

North Plainfleld- Lota] Jump-Akllak Campbell, Nona

Plsinfield; Stephanie MacbJn. New Providence,

The following are Union County Senior Softball League

results snd standings of games played through June 23:
L.A. Lav/ 6, Mangel's Reeltors 4: Jerry Massone, Bob

Grant and Ron Cerina had multiple-hit games for L.A. Lsw
as it handed Mangel's its first loss of the season.

Dave Dempsey and Tony Yamssi had two hits each for
Mangel'a, while Mick McNIcholas belled a triple.

Comcast Cablevtsion 19, Rehabco 3t Comcast con-
nected on 24 hits in winning its 12th consecutive game.

Ron Virgilio had four hits and Frank D'Amatt, An
Kopacz and Bill Reichle had three.

D'Amato had four RBI and Kopacz and Reichle two.

Nllsen Detective Agency lg , Bottoms Up 10: Nilsen
was led by Ron Ivory. Lenny Yenish, Al Theresa, Lou
Kruk and Phil Spinelli, each of them banging out three hits.

Antones Pub & Grill 31, Crest Refrigeration IS:
Antones won its 10th straight behind a 4-for-4 perfor-
mance by Gary Weise.

Bob Malten blasted two home runs and Joe Tarulli
belted two triples.

John Lyp and Rich Hyer also hit home runs. Hyer con-
necting on three hits total.

Union Center Nations! Bank 18, Marlon Jacobson
Roofing 9: UCNB connected on 28 hits, with Pat Catlno
and David Lecher getting four each. Catlno was 4-for-S
and Lecher 4-for-4.

Jim D'Arcy, Rich Fromkln, Bob Renaud, Alan Schach-
man and Dennis Baker had three hits each, while Joe
Mitvotonda and Jim Trambulak banged oat two.

Anlones Pub & Grill S, Comcast CablavLslon St In the
completion of S game postpone^ Sitet eight innings,
Anlones handed Comcastils first loss of Ihe season by scor-

ing three runs in the top of Ihe ninth and then holding on.

Jerry Fsruolo drove in two of the runs with a clutch

single.

Ron Virgjllo had three hits snd Frank D'Amato, Fred

DlMartino and Dom Deo two each for Comcast

Antones Pub * Grill 6, Comcast Cabkvlston Si In a

regularly-scheduled game, Antones took over sole posses-

sion of firs! place in the 30 Plus Division 1 standings for

the first time by scoring three runs in the bottom of lbs last

inning lo extend its unbeaten record to 12-0.

Frank D'Amslo bad three hits and Charles Lehman.

Tom Lombard!, Pat SerulJo and Brian Williams two for

Comcast.

Nllsen Detective Agency 19. The Office 7i Nllsen was

sparked try Ihe hot hltUm) of Bob DeBeflU, who Ranged om

four bits, and by Lenny Yemen, Bruce BUottt, PHI Spinelli

and Butch Ernst who had three each.

Ron Ivory also had three hits and OM of his wai a borne

run.

For The Office. Tom McNulty and Art Wesley each

went 3-for-3. Chip Weiss had two hill, one of them a two-

run homer, and John Weiss banged out two hits.

D GUrdlno Restaurant 17, BaOB Sart»ts B u n 15:

Fred Zitomer, Ralph Eueobergor. Carlo Mella and John

Anderson banged out three hits each for OUrdino.

Mangel's Realtor* 13, Ptoaeer Transport »| Jerry

Halfpenny. Mick McNicholaj, Henry Bemee and John

Wnealley led Mangel's with two hits. each.

Mangel'a scored five ttmas In the last inning, with a key

hit from Ruts Lovetand for Ihe wm.

Other scons Included Bottoms Up 2J, Crest Refrigera-

tion 3 and Pioneer Transport 1J, I I Oiardtno Restaurant a

The following ere reeulte of games played though June

16:

Manfe!1! Realtors M , Haven Sarlasy Beak 4| Jerry

Halfpenny had tour bits and Henry Barnes, Al DadrHo.

John WheaUey, M a n Denci and Tom Dick thros each for

Mangel'a. D a d * ) blasted a boms run snd WheaUey

banged o n two Iripke,

L A . Law 9, Have. Savings Beak I t Joe LaPlaca

blasted two boms rune snd drove in Ove runs snd Ron Cer-

Ina drove In the winning run with a triple in toe bottom of

the eighth.

Comcast CeblevUoo 19, Unlo. Center National

Bank St Comcast banged out 27 hits as it Improved to

11-0. Matt Spsnier bad four hits and five R B I one of his

bits a horns ran.

Bob Canales had four hits and Frank D'Amato, Fred

DiMarlino and Brian Williams connected on three each.

L.A. Law 29, II Giardlno Restaurant 4: Jerry Mas-

sons, Bob Grant, Joe La Placa, Ron Cerina, Tony Orlando.

Jake Wood. Don Auer. Bob Oxner. Fred Zimmer and Lou

Vegpagiano had multiple-hit games for L.A. Law

Pioneer Transport 6, Haven Savings Bank 3i Dom

Deo, George Louhier. Bob Canales and Ralph DelVecchio

had two hits each for Pioneer.

Anlones Pub & Gril l 10, Bottoms Up 7| John Lyp had

three hits and Bob Lieberman made some excellent defen-

sive plays from his pitching position to spark Antones to

their ninth straight win.

The following are results of games played through June

9:

Comcast Cablevision 14, Bottoms Up 4: Comcast

banged out 25 hits in winning its league-leading 10th con-

secutive conteal.

Bob Canales, Fred DiMartino, Ron Virgilio and Brian

Williams led the way with three hill each.

Comcast Cablevision 16, Crest Refrigeration 9:

Comcast sneaked to their ninth consecutive victory with a

seven-run win over Creel Refrigeration.

Bob Canales banged out four hits. Bill Rekhle had three

hits, one of them a borne run. and five RBI; Frank

D'Amato blasted a home run among his three hits and Malt

Spsnier had three hits and three RBI lo pace Comcast

Cablevision.

Nllsen Detective Agency 19, Union Center NatkHnl

Bank 6: Nilsen blasted seven home runs in posting a con-

vincing 23-run victory.

Hitting home runs for Nilaen were Bruce Bilotli, Phil

Spinelli. Al Theresa, Carl Reider, Butch Ernst and Ron

Volpe.

Bilotti had four bits, Spinelli two home runs among his

three, Theresa three hits, Reider and Ernst two each and

Volpe one.

Lenny Yenish and Bob Debellis had three hits each.

Antones Pub * Gril l 19, Rehabco Si Anlones won its

eighth consecutive game behind the hitting of Joe Tarulli.

Steve Fatula, Jim Rush, Bob Matten, Terry Franklin and

Bob NardeUi.

Falula blasted a home ran among bis three bits, Rush

belled a home run among lus two and Manett, Franklin and

NardeUi connected on One nils eacb.

Marlon Jacobson Roofing 14, The Office I t Jim Don-

nelly banged o n three hits end Oenme Ifoeo-arsse, lerry

Halfpenny and Tom McNulty had two eacb for The Office

The Office U , Crest Refrigeration 7t The Office

broke its seven-game losing streak by posting sn Impress-

ive five-run trlumpb.

Tom McNulty and Armand Salvad bad three hits each,

while Chip Weiss. Jerry Haltpeoney, Dennis Koeowtcz.

Howsrd Smtm, Ralph Etaenberger and Teo Fernanda* bad

two each.

Weiss snd Salvati born belted triples among their out-

standing piste performances.

L e a M o w 17, Marlon Jscobson Roofta, I t John

Geogbegsn blasted a borne run smong Hs tore*1 bits for

Legg Mssoa

Bob Rahneofuhrer also banged out three bits and Gary

Faucher blasted e home mo for Legg.

L A . Law 11, Pioneer Traneport <t Jerry Massooe.

Bob Grant, Ron Cerina, Ron Zimmer and Bob O U S T had

multiple-hit games foe L A . U w In I n five-run victory.

Bottoms Up J7, Usiea Carter raaassaal l eak f t Bot-

loms Up got back on the winning track by posting • met of

Union Center National Bank.

STANDINGS AS OF JUNE 23

50 Flits DrrWoa l ! Antooes Pub * Grill (12-0), Com-

cast CaMevWon (12-3), Nilaen Detective Agency (10-2).

Union Center National Bant C5-6), Bottoms Up (6-7).

50 H e . Drrtstom 2i L e u Mason (5-4% Marlon Jacob-

son Roofin, (6.7). The Ofnce (1-9), Crest Refrigeration

(1-12). Rehabco (0-9).

60 Plus Division: Mangel's Realtors (6-1), L A . U w

(6-2). Pioneer Transport (5-3), D Osrdino I"

(2-6), Haven Savings Bank (0-6).

Bulldog Basketball at Dayton next week
The Bulldog Basketball Camp at Dayton High School

will continue next week with a s - - -

youngsters.

The camp bad its first session last week under the direc-

tion of Dayton High School girts' basketball coach Dave

Rennie.

Next week's July 10-14 session wUlnmfrom9a.m to 1

p.m. snd la for youngsters entering grades 3-9.

More information about the Bulldog Basketball Camp at

Dayton may be obtained by calling Rennie at

908-851-Om

in Springfield, ll.lsaslalesl.lll Base-

guest speaker.

camps may be obtained by cslBng Paul Roddick at
908-686-6057,

K e n lo beet 5-dajr soccer academy! Keaa University

will host a five-day soccer academy tor elite players agea

12-11 during the week of Aag. 7-11.

The eliss player academy will be bald at K e n Uoiverst-

ty's East Csjnpue. located to Hillside.

V- i i n l i ) - i l lmnf r -m° im - ^ f

ball New Jersey will bold summer beasts! camps for
youngsters ages 6-12 In the owns of Spragfieid, Mooo-
laionde, Scotch Flams, Middlesex, linden. MerrU Park
sod Union.

New York Yankee draft pick Rich Sued will be the

Aietfenttareeot->123iN>DUyarietes]sMiaertk>

More Infortmaonabootttefive^ysoccertriiliiiij far

elite players it Keae, University any to obtained by caOtaf

Keen Umvemty men's soccer coital Tom; O M m a t o at

9OS-527.2936.
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Garden delights

A visitor at the 11th annual Union County Master
Gardeners' Spring Garden Fair and Plant Sale picks
out a hanging basket as Master Gardener Charles
Fowler of Mountainside, left, assists another
customer.

Springfield Avenue
will be closed today

;iuniy's Department of Opera-
urvices has announced that

(field Avenue, from East Broad
in Weslfield to Mill Lane in

Mountainside, will be closed begin-
ning today from approximately 7 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

Resurfacing and resiriping work
will he performed. Due Id the nature
of lite work involved and Ihe amount
of labor and machinery required, par-
tial or lull closure of the road may be
warranted lo optimize the safety of the
work crews and motoring public
alike. A detour will be esiablished and
the road will reopen at the conclusion
of eadi workday,

Por specific traffic inquiries, call
Ihe Traffic Bureau m (908) 789-3353
between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Moving on to high school

Deerlield School's eighth-grade graduating Class of 2000 spends some quality t
together on their final class trip To Washington, D.C, last month. The White Ho

/ time

greeted the students with a welcoming banner that was hung'"over The Pennsylva-
nia Avenue entrance.

Children's summer reading program registration has begun at the Mountainside Free Public Library
Registration for ihe Mountainside Free Public Library's Tup Through Time." highlighting reading through the mil- (o share reading experiences with Mom. Dad or a book- certificates, along with "Funny Man" Ed O'Neill, whRegistration for ihe Mountainside Free Public Library's

summer reading program for all school-age children and
ire sc hi vi leers tus begun.

This year, the summer reading club's theme is "Book

." highlighting reading through the mil-
Bookmarks, stickers, prizes and certificates add

he fun of summer reading- School-age children may
licipaie independently, while preschoolers a « invited

share reading experiences with Mom. Dad or a book-
loving friends,

The Grand Finale Celebration will be Aug, 10 at 1!:K>
am. in the library to honor the participants with reading

certificates, along with "Funny Man" Ed O'Neill, who wi
ereate huiioon friends for each child.

The Mountainside Public Library will also offer ttummt
storytime and craft sessions Thursday afternoons at 2 p.n

"Re j uveKa+i o ms
J H A I R 4 8 O l> V S P A

Specializing in Hair Color • Skin Core • Massage
• Full Nail bepartment • Waxing

• All Body Treatments, Muds, Salt Slows etc.
• Long Hair Specialist • Full Bridal Department

. 887 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
) 908-232-1067

Open 6 Pay* - Man thru Sat • Wtd , Thur* . A f r i . E««t

s 7-4- 'PniouUt PufOe"
1 MOUNTAINSIDE DELI

ifw-i

bayberry card & gift shop, inc.

'* Hand Painted Furniture & Gifts
* Hallmark Greeting Cards

* Colonial Candles * Caspari Paper Goods
P^\ Beanie Babies + Plush Animals

860 Mountain Avenue • (908) 232-7812

908-654-9500
Fax 908-654-8151

MAA@maauisurance

' i M M O t t FM90M3MH5I

STATE-OF-ART
TRAtNINQ EQUIPMENT

• Group Lesson*MW*CHnlG»

\uality Portraits]
I248 Rl. 22 West • Mountainside

800-565-0240
I WE BRING THE STUDIO TO YOU I
1 Communion, Confirmation Special f
1 l l x !4 Kodak color portrait •
Sitting in your M A
home at your » /U
convenience * / •

an

J
Affordable Luxury

Airports • Hotels • Casinos • Weddings
Special Occasions • 24 Hour Service

ED & LINDA LENKIEWICZ
llUhway: 732-382-9776 Bridpwuer: 908-722-22331

F«: 908317-00631

"From the Halls of Montezuma; to the shores of
Tripoli...We will fight our country's battles in the air on
land and sea First to fight for rights and Ireedom; and to
keep our country free. We are proud to claim the title
United States Marines."
Let us reflect and say a prayer for the many names and

families, past and present, that have made this wonderful
country what It Is today.
For almost 2 "' centuries this country has been growing;

Mountainside almost half that time 105 years; and the
Mountainside Deli almost half that time - 47 years. There
have been many ups and downs for aft three I am sure.
Who am I? My name is Rich Polce. My wife. Gen and I
nave owned the Mountainside Dell for 5 years. We have
Introduced 3-6 foot party subs, barbecue chicken, and
pot roast and gravy in our effort to be successful. But five
years is a mere drop in the bucket. The real people

| behind the Mountainside Deli are Jim and Adete Debbie,
for 42 years they owned the Mountainside Dell. I should
say they worked the Mountainside Deli. My Father-in-law
Jim, made Sloppy Joes - an individual and party - size
sandwich of ham, turkey and roasted baef • a staple item.
His cooking expertise developed dally hot lunch specials

consisting of meat loaf, Italian style sausage and
peppers, macaroni and cheese, hot pastrami, corned
beef brisket, pea soup with ham and Manhattan Clam
Chowder to name a few.
He made a decision based on quality not to buy

prepared salads but to make cold salads on promise.
Cole slaw, macaroni, and cucumber are all mads by
hand Irom recipes his mother-in-law. Grandma May,
taught him. , C\/
But the legacy of the Mountainside Deli Is ourpotato

salad. StUI painstakingly peeled and sliosd by hand, then
at different intervals ingredients added. In fact, I worked
In the Dell for 4 years before I was TOLD THE RECIPE.
Than as Geri and I and Jim and Adele toasted the
passing of the Dell to the second generation, my father-
in-law says, "Please whatever you do don't change the
potato salad" (and I Promise you It has not)
Now I can tell you, first hand that running your own

business is an all encompassing task. To weather the
peaks and valleys of 42 years takes a special husband
and wife relationship. Their success as a team can be

I found In their children. AH worked In the OeU at one point
or another - Jim Jr. present Chief of Police in
Mountainside, Sharon and Rick, each with their own
family, living In Westflek); and Nadine living In Newport.
Rl. They all still come In lor a sandwich or a drink or
maybe a kind word.
As I opened this article with a hint of honor, courage,

and commitment I can tell you that we will work hard to
maintain the recipes and wholesomeness that have
made this family-owned, neighborhood business a
success for 47 years • The Mountainside Deli

"Fine Food - Friendly People"

Mark Anthony Associates
Insurance & Financial Services

[ 615 Sherwood Parkway • PO Box 1068 • Mountainside, NJ 07092

lountainsicU

Full Line Of Baked Goods
• Pastries • Specialty Cakes

Thtadt to Order for AH Occasions
& Operated by Stanley & Uaa Arent

897 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
(908) 232-9158 • Fax (908) 232-9180

Put your Business In the
Spot Liaht.

To be part of this page call:

(908) 686-7700 ext. 337
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